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Executive Summary
Background
The sudden rise of a recent price of international crude oil has brought about a situation
that the oil-import countries attempt to decrease dependency on the fossil fuel and rather
a partial conversion of energy source into sustainable energy has been attempted. Japan
Development Institute (JDI) has also acknowledged the situation and as it engaged in
the part of the integrated development plan formulation of Tanzania in 2003, the
bio-energy development plan has also presented and its application has also been
actively promoted in Asian nations. Cambodia has been also initiated bio-energy
promotion plan and the Office of the Council of Ministers is the focal point to initiate
the plan. JDI has proposed the promotion plan as studied and researched in various
countries on bio-energy development plan, the Office of the Council of Ministers
requests to make further detailed study on Cambodia Bio-energy Development and
Promotion Plan through this study.
The main theme in this report lies mainly in the policy proposal and the business plan of
making the production of biodiesel economically feasible so that the locally available
agricultural products, namely Jatropha, is used for producing energy that can be used in
local community. Eventually it is concluded that this bio-energy development plan can
only be attained through proper coordination and partnership between public and private
sector (Public Private Partnership: PPP). Through utilizing proper PPP mechanism,
consequently, it is aimed at securing reasonably economical energy supply for local
electrification, industrial development in the region, the employment creation and the
income generation for the local population. What is crucial for this plan’s success is
how to construct the system to work for the supply chain of bio-energy to the market.
Our study is, thus, aimed at making the plan to be workable in the context of Cambodia
in order to realize the formulation of a powerful strategy to reduce poverty. This
investigation report is jointly made by the study team by JDI and Kimura Chemical
Plants Co., Ltd. based on the request of the Office of the Council of Ministers, and the
study is partially supported by Engineering Consulting Firms Association, Japan
(ECFA).
The vegetable oil extracted from the seed of Jatropha can be refined into biodiesel. In
this report, mainly a series of supply chain to supply the biodiesel into the market is
described and optimal and appropriate mode of constructing the supply system is
presented. The respective development plan of the afforestation, the harvest, the
collection of seed, squeezing oil, the refinement, storing, marketing, and retaining
should be run by each mode of business know-how. The proposed market for the
biodiesel from Jatropha is considered to be the small and medium scale inside power
plant and the farming machine in farm villages scattered in provinces in Cambodia.
Other applications are for all diesel ignition oil engine such as fishing boats, water
pump and automotives. Consequently, a road map necessary to supply biodiesel to
foreign market perhaps in the future is also brought together in the report.
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The field investigation came round both in Thailand, which is the advanced country in
the field of the bio-energy in Asia, and in Cambodia. Through the field study, the
feasibility study on the above-mentioned business plan, the adjustment of the opinions
among the concerned government agencies and the formulation of the related laws and
the tax system were made. The local investigation was carried out in two weeks
between 20th August and 1st September, 2006.
The situation of biodiesel development in the world and the situation in Cambodia
The world production of biodiesel increases rapidly by 28.7% in the annual rate, and it
reaches even 3.8 million kL in 2005, although biodiesel total production in the world
was about 11,000kL in 1991. In terms of the region, the production has come for
remarkably a lot in the sphere of EU, and it accounts for 86% of world total production
of biodiesel. Germany is the top country and, France comes next. The United States
follows thirdly and Italy and Czech Republic follow. Among the EU countries, the
rapeseed is used as the raw material and the palm tree is used mainly in Southeast Asia
and the soybean in the United States. Moreover, as a recent trend, the biodiesel
production has started being made from Jatropha in India and Thailand etc. However,
what is remarkable is the recent rapid growth rate of 71.3% of world biodiesel
production capacity between 2004 and 2005. Accordingly, it can be said that
international trend of introducing more and more bio-energy into the energy market is
foreseeable and the approach to lay out proper related laws, the tax system, and the
administrative organization to back-up the bio-energy business operation need soon to
be undertaken.

Table.

World Biodiesel Production, 1991-2005

Source: F. O. Licht, Worldwatch
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The biodiesel has received strong acknowledgment in the energy market from the
viewpoint of a recent hike of crude oil and global environmental concerns. The
biodiesel is mixed with the oil diesel fuel in the ratio from 2 to 30% in the EU, and it is
marketed in the ordinary gas station. The European Commission is working out the plan
to attain the mixture rate target of 5.75% for automotive fuel with the biofuel by 2010,
and the approach on the biodiesel development has been accelerated. However, it is
necessary to clear a lot of problems to circulate biodiesel in markets, and the support
policy in EU that having been set up for benefiting biodiesel producer and consumer
serves as a good reference for the country that is going to promote the bio-energy
industry in the future. Especially, the bio-energy laws and the related tax system
together with duty-free treatment is an important policy proposal to be modified, if
necessary, on the biodiesel development and promotion policy in other bio-energy
conscious countries like Cambodia.
In Cambodia, the cultivation of Jatropha has been started by mainly private sector’s
initiative for the purpose of producing biodiesel. It seems that the acreage under
cultivation of Jatropha becomes 10,000 hectare scale in one year through the
consignment cultivation business. However supporting policy and the laws are not
prepared up to now and the approach of regal and institutional framework for the
biodiesel development in Cambodia needs immediate actions. The approach of
integrating policies of encouraging the biodiesel circulation in the market and the
bio-energy production through large-scale plantation and proper refining and
distribution system are required in that the laws and the tax regime to back up the
private business operation become important soon.

Characteristics of Jatropha and BDF manufacturing business in Cambodia
This report presents why the BDF manufacturing business should be developed in
Cambodia together with introducing the characteristics of Jatropha (Jatropha curcas) to
manufacture the biodiesel. It is assumed that when the vegetable oil of Jatropha is used
as a raw material for biodiesel, the production cost of biodiesel is kept cheaper than
using other vegetable oil for the raw material. And the cost price of biodiesel is
competitive enough against the petroleum product, and it is also possible to use 100%
pure Jatropha biodiesel for diesel engines. Moreover, because the procurement of the
fuel becomes possible in rural villages, the introduction of Jatropha biodiesel has
various positive economic and environmental impacts in the local villages. The
followings are possible economic and environmental effects by developing biodiesel
business from Jatropha.

•

A cheap decentralized biodiesel fuel can come to be offered in the country. It
contributes to rebuilding the national electric power sector, and a big impact
can be brought on the electrification in a poor remote area of the country.
The biodiesel fuel can be used as a power generation fuel that takes the place
of the import diesel oil in the location of city and rural area.
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•

The produced biodiesel fuels can be also used for the track, bus, the
agricultural implement and machinery, and the fishing boat etc., besides the
power generation fuel. It could activate local economic activities and
contribute to form a new shape of employment through a series of supply
chain of Jatropha biodiesel, named cultivation, the collection, manufacturing,
and circulation.

•

Jatropha plant does not compete with existing food crops and the
commercial crop over the cultivation ground because Jatropha grows up in a
dry region which is unused and unsuitable to the cultivation of farm products.
Moreover, new cash earnings base in the local farm village can be created by
mobilizing the local community, pressing the participation of growing
Jatropha in afforestation, and buying back the harvested seed from them in
the proper market price.

•

Moreover, because Jatropha does not become for food (it contains poisonous
substance), it is not exposed to the price competition with the oil of the raw
material which is for food usage like other BDF raw material. Jatropha oil
alone does have a advantage in the purchasing price in that palm oil, the
rapeseed oil, the sunflower oil, and the soybean oil, etc can be sold higher
price than crude oil price in the international market. Thus Jatropha biodiesel
project may be more financially sustainable since the intervention from
governments (subsidy etc.) is not needed.

•

Because the Jatropha biodiesel development business can apply Clean
Development Mechanism (CDM) as an alternative energy supply business of
the fossil fuel. It is also expected that Jatropha biodiesel projects contribute
to supplement to reach the target of the Kyoto Protocol performance of
Japan.

The afforestation business of Jatropha in Cambodia is carried out by local Cambodian
civil group and the cultivation of 10,000Ha in six states is now started. The expansion
of planted acreage is advanced in both ways of the community base (NGO base) and the
large-scale plantation method (Commercial base). Besides the efficient process of
squeezing oil need to be established and the chemical processing plant in which the
glycerin is removed from the squeezed oil and methyl ester reaction must be constructed.
Consequently, it becomes an important challenge how to advance the development of
the series of supply chain to spread the biodiesel of the Jatropha in Cambodia. If you
pay attention to the world precedents, India, China, South Africa, and Thailand precede
the BDF development work that utilise Jatropha as a row material. The commercial
Jatropha cultivation and the BDF production are most advanced in India. In this report,
the practical approaches in other countries are examined and possible application to the
Cambodian context is presented.
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Advantage of producing BDF in Cambodia
It is forecasted that the oil diesel demand in Cambodia in 2005 is about 524,000 tons as
a whole, and it will become 1,237,000 tons in 2020. Among those, 387,000 tons are
supposed to be used as a power generation fuel and it is assumed that the portion of
100% is replaced by biodiesel fuel (BDF), and again the fuel used for automotive and
others are assumed to be supplemented 20% BDF. Consequently, it is expected that
671,000 tons of BDF is required to cover energy demand of entire Cambodia in 2020.
Moreover, in our projection, export portion is included and thus sweep expansion of
planted acreage of Jatropha should be promoted so that a collaborative relationship
among private sector, NGO and public sector to accelerate plantation business of
Jatropha tree nationwide is necessary.
Year
2005
Smallholder
10
plantation
Industrial
plantation
Total
10

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

40,000

60,000

100,000

200,000

300,000
700,000

500

10,000 15,000 18,000 25,000

50

5,000

30,000 50,000 70,000 100,000 200,000

300,000

550,000

550

15,000 45,000 68,000 95,000 140,000 260,000

400,000

750,000 1,000,000

Source: Study Team
However, the comparative advantages are already there in the case of Cambodia. The
followings are some of the factors and conditions to be mobilized to promote rapid
Jatropha plantation business in Cambodia:
•
•
•
•

80% of the country is unused ground. The Jatropha cultivation is encouraged in
the field where deforestation is underway, especially in remote area
The country secure minimum amount of rainfall (Vegetation is possible for
Jatropha if there are rainfall of 600mm or more a year)
Cheap manpower in cultivation ground is available
There are few cash and food crops like rice and rubber in Cambodia. Thus it
seems ideal that the Jatropha cultivation can bury the space of marginal land and
bring about the additional income source for Cambodian farm village.
xi
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•
•

Export market like Japan, South Korea, China, and Thailand is located near.
The Jatropha afforestation business of 10,000 hectares has already been on the
way.

Consequently it is proposed that the government and the private sector’s action plans in
the short and middle terms are as follows:
(1) The bio-energy committee that is under the Council of Ministries should be sets
up to proceed the formulation of government policy and the enactment of
bio-energy laws with taking into consideration of export to various foreign
countries and national energy balance.
(2) It is proposed to proceed the introduction of the pilot refinery plant having a
capacity of 12,000kL /year. In a mean time, measures of strengthening supply
chain of the producer and the manufacturer of Jatropha BDF should be
undertaken.
Refinery plant construction plan and financial analysis
The construction of the refinery plant is projected based on the following schedules:
(1) A detailed design of the refinery plant and the feasibility study for Jatropha
BDF project are done by the end of fiscal year 2007
(2) The mutual agreement for financial arrangement from the private capital and/or
ODA loan will be made (2008 from 2007)
(3) The plant construction is executed in around January, 2008, and it aims at the
completion of construction in 2009.
The result of financial and economic analysis shows that financial internal rate of return
(FIRR) obtained the result of 19.49% and it could indicate the project can be sustained
without government subsidies. Moreover, the economic impacts of the project in the
country are also positive in the environmental improvement, job creation, and the
energy source decentralization, which would bring about cheap energy supply in the
remote area. Eventually, it is analyzed that raw materials are produced locally and the
locally produced fuel can be consumed in the vicinity of the local market, and thus the
BDF can circulate much lower than the marketing price of a fossil fuel to win the price
competitiveness. Moreover, if a local power plant can be operated with Jatropha BDF
without any troubles, the electric power price is surely given lower and if the effect of
the cost reduction works, local economic activities are widely given strong financial
supports. And therefore, this project has a great potential to become an importance
national project.
Action plan
The business execution becomes possible when Cambodian government and private
sector could work closely to materialize biofuel market in the country. The public
private partnership is required every phase of bio-energy supply chain. Moreover, it is
necessary to grow agricultural crops that become raw materials of the biotechnology
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fuel on a large scale, so that supporting measures for the private sector’s industrial
plantation is required. Consequently, it is recommended to formulate bio-energy crop
cultivation and plantation development plan. The action plan of the bio-energy
development by the public and the private sector’s partnership is summarized as
follows.
(1) The Cambodia Bio-energy Law should be formulated; biodiesel/bioethanol fuel
manufacturing should be taken up as a key industry. And also it should put
together with the development plan of the supply chain (cultivation, harvest,
collection of raw material, squeezing oil, refinement, storing, marketing, and
retail). (inside in the year 2007)
(2) The detail feasibility study of the biodiesel refinery plant of 12,000 tons per
annum is investigated as a pilot business project. It includes detail designs, the
funding, and construction planning. It should be carried out in around the
middle of in fiscal year 2007.
(3) The biofuel produced in Cambodia should be exported to neighboring countries
as a main trade item in around 2015, and the export amount should be
increased along with targeting the domestic market.
Additionally, the installation of the bio-energy committee to play a role of
conducting opinion adjustment and advisory panel to correspond to any problem
occurred in the series of bio-energy development and marketing process should be
established.

xiii
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1.

Background and Objective of the Project

Due to the recent increase in oil prices, the renewable energy has been given more
attention in the world. Especially the bio-energy has been considered as one of most
promising alternative renewable energy. Already some countries such as Brazil have
been using bio-energy as a main energy source and more countries particularly in the
land rich countries have been adopting a bio-energy development plan in the recent
years. In Asian countries, Thailand has adopted a Bio Energy Plan since 2003 and
targeting to use the bio-energy to supply 10% of all energy needs by means of both
ethanol and bio-diesel by 2012.
Following the Thailand’s lead, Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, Vietnam, the Philippines and
Indonesia have also started to consider adopting the Bio Energy Development Program
one by one planting Sugarcane, Cassava, Palm oil, Coconuts and Jatropha for the
bio-energy.
Cambodia is one of Asian countries suffering from poor economy development and
resulted in poverty. Moreover, the country import nearly 100% of oil for energy use and
that is a factor to press national finance and sound economic development. However the
country is endowed with huge unused land which may satisfies the bio energy
development requirements and Cambodia has a great potential enable to substitute
imported oil with bio-energy. Eventually Cambodia has already started planting Cassava
and Jatropha for bio energy purpose in the recent years. Therefore, Cambodia was
selected to study the bio energy potential by Japan Development Institute (JDI). JDI
requested a study support to ECFA and the study request was approved in June 2006.
The main objective of the study is the followings:
(1) Examine the current condition of Bio Energy Development in Cambodia in
detail.
(2) Survey the Bio Energy development of the global trends and the surrounding
neighboring countries in Asia,
(3) Formulate a preliminary Bio Energy Development Plan for Cambodia and
propose the key components for Bio Energy Act.
(4) Formulate a pilot refinery plant construction plan for Jatropha bio diesel fuel
(BDF) and conduct a preliminary feasibility analysis of the BDF project in
Cambodia.
In order to carry out the study, JDI dispatched a Mission to Cambodia consisting of the
following member from September 21 to October 7, 2006:
(1) Dr. Shoichi Kobayashi, Team Leader/Economist
(2) Mr. Hiroshi Otani, Bio-Energy Specialist
(3) Mr. Yasuto Nakaoka, Bio Energy Refinery Specialist
(4) Mr. Sumiyuki Otsuki, Financial Analysis
JDI Mission also visited Thailand for examining the Thailand Bio Energy Program
which has been underway since the year 2000.
Based on the field visits and analysis of various data/information related to the bio
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energy, this report was formulated and it is hoped to assist the development of Bio
Energy development of Cambodia.

2.

Global Trend of Renewal Energy

The renewable energy is defined as “an energy resource that is replaced by a natural
process at an equal or faster rate than the resource is being consumed”. Renewable
energy is a subset of sustainable energy. Most renewable forms of energy, other than
geothermal and tidal power, are ultimately derived from solar energy. Energy from
biomass derives from plant material produced by photosynthesis using the power of the
sun. Wind energy derives from winds, which are generated by the sun's uneven heating
of the atmosphere. Hydropower depends on rain which again depends on sunlight's
power to evaporate water.
Renewable energies are essential contributors to the world energy supply portfolio. It
contributes to energy supply security as well as mitigating green house gas emission by
reducing dependency on fossil fuel resources. Public support for renewable energy is
enormous and enthusiasm of utilizing renewable energies has started since the late
1990s. But it is yet largely untapped opportunities. Wide varieties of policies to promote
the use of renewable energy have been exercised in recent years in various parts of the
world.
Figure 2-1 shown below represents the main fuels in the world total primary energy
supply, with a disaggregation of the share of the main renewable energy categories. In
2003, renewable energy accounted for 13.3% of the 10,579 M tone of world total
primary energy supply (TPES). The combustible renewable and waste (97% of which is
biomass, both commercial and non-commercial) represented almost 80%of total
renewables followed by hydro (16.2%). Total renewable supply has increased with an
annual growth rate of 2.3%/year over the last 33years from 1971to 2003, marginally
higher than the annual growth in TPES.
Figure. 2-1 2003 Fuel Shares of World Total Primary Energy Supply
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However, as seen in Figure 2-2, other categories of the renewables i.e. geothermal, solar
and wind have substantially increased during the same period. Due to very low base in
1971 and recent fast growing development, wind experienced notably high increase of
49% p.a. followed by solar of 29% p.a. Liquid Biofuels is an another very prospective
renewal energy that is expected to increase with very high growth rate. Those renewable
energies would be able to take the place of fossil fuels much more quickly than
previously believed.
Figure. 2-2 Annual Growth of Renewables Supply from 1971 to 2003

Source: IEA
3.

Bio-energy and its role

Bio-energy is defined as one important category of renewable energies. It is consisted of
various forms of energy derived from biomass. Solid Biomass covers organic, non-fossil
material of biological origin which may be used as fuel for heat production or electricity
generation, Biogas is composed primarily of methane and carbon dioxide produced by
anaerobic digestion of biomass and combusted to produce heat and power, Liquid
Biofuels are produced from biomass transformation, such as bioethanol and biodiesel
and Municipal Waste comprises waste produced by the residential, commercial and
public service sectors and incinerated in specific installations to produce heat and/or
power.
Here, however, in this section, we describe only on “Liquid Biofuels”. Liquid Biofuels
which are derived from biomass sources could be used as transportation fuels. They are
a direct substitute for gasoline and diesel in transportation fuel and can be used as either
blend stock or in their pure form in automotive engines. In the current world situation
where high oil price and climate change issue prevail, both the developing and the
developed countries have a strong interest and concern on developing and utilizing
Liquid Biofuels, bioethanol and biodiesel.
The chart shown below implies that liquid biofuels would gain considerable market
share in transportation fuels in the years to come. Even with the very modest estimate,
the chart indicates the market share of synthetic fuel and liquid biofuels in total liquid
fuels demand would become 20% in 2050 and even up to 60% in 2100.
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Figure. 3-1 Bio-fuels set to gain considerable market share in transportation fuels

Source: WEC, Shell, adapted by Merrill Lynch
The chart above presents only a very conservative view of market size i.e. c20% market
share by 2050.
3.1 Bioethanol
Bioethanol is mainly produced by fermentation from a wide variety of plant-based
feedstocks, most commonly sugar crops or grain. It is then blended with gasoline as an
oxygenate or fuel extender usually in any ratio up to 5 percent, for use in spark-ignition
gasoline engine without modification. Modified engines, such as those used in so called
“flexible-fuel vehicles” can run on 85 % ethanol blend as well as pure bioethanol and
conventional petrol.
The world bioethanol production increased to 16.2 million kL (11,855 million Gallons)
in 2005 from mere 0.6 million kL (147 million gallon) in 1975. This implies that
bioethanol production of the world has grown very rapidly at annual average growth
rate of 15.8% p.a. in the last 30 years. This is not small number. Surprisingly, however,
the growth rate of world bioethanol production has accelerated more and more in the
last five years. From 2000 to 2005 annual average growth rate increased to 21.0% p.a.
and from 2004 to 2005 it reached even up to 46.5% p.a. Figure 3-2 shows the world
ethanol production from 1975 to 2005.
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Figure. 3-2 World Ethanol Production, 1975-2005

Source: F. O. Licht, Worldwatch
Table 3-1 below shows the world bioethanol production in 2005 by country. Brazil has
led world bioethanol production since the mid-1970s as NO. 1 bioethanol producer of
the world. Brazil has worked to substitute the imported gasoline to ethanol that is
distilled from locally grown sugarcane. However, in 2005, the United States which has
been 2nd largest producer until 2004 surpassed Brazil in production quantity. The US
produced 16.2 million kL (4.3 billion gallons) of bioethanol from corn in 2005, while
Brazil produced 16.1 million kL (4.2 billion gallons) from sugarcane in 2005.
Table. 3-1 World Bioethanol Production by Country in 2005
Country
Production (million kL)
United States
16.2
Brazil
16.1
China
3.8
India
1.7
France
0.91
Russia
0.75
South Africa
0.39
Spain
0.38
Germany
0.35
Thailand
0.30
World Total
44.9
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China is the 3rd largest producer distilling 3.8 million kL in 2005. India, fourth largest
producer, turned out 1.7 million kL made from sugarcane. France, the front-runner in
the European Union’s attempt to boost ethanol use, produced over 0.91 million kL from
sugar beets and wheat. While in Asia, Thailand is the largest bioethanol producer, who
produced 0.3 million kL in 2005 is ranked 10th in the world. In all, the world produced
enough ethanol to displace roughly two percent of total gasoline consumption.
Bioethanol production costs vary considerably depending on the feedstock. Although
the wide spread agricultural subsidies are very often an influential factor, it is not simple
to estimate true bioethanol production cost. But, there are many trials to compare
bioethanol production cost by courtiers or regions. The chart below shows the current
pre-tax full cost estimates for Brazil, the US and the EU. It clearly indicates that the
largest cost component of fuel ethanol price is the “feed stock costs”. Brazil uses
sugarcane as feedstock, US uses corn and EU differs from country to country but
typically cereal. Brazil that is the current world’s lowest cost producer and the US are
the cost competitive at their domestic market under the current high oil prices, but the
market for ethanol in Europe is far smaller (2.5 million tons compared to 13 million
tons in the US in 2005) and feedstock (typically cereal) costs are much higher, thus the
final product is inevitably higher cost.
Figure. 3-3 Feedstock costs: the largest cost components in the fuel ethanol price
(US$/liter)

Source: Merrill Lynch. IFA
The largest obstacle to bioethanol production is believed as land availability. Expanding
cropland for bioethanol production will likely worsen the already intense competition
for land between agriculture, forests, and urban sprawl. With temperatures rising and
underground water levels falling worldwide, global food supply and demand are
precariously balanced. World grain reserves are near all-time lows, and there is little idle
cropland to be brought back into cultivation. Shifting food crops to bioethanol
production could further tighten food supplies and raise prices.
Accordingly, land efficiency - that is, maximizing energy yield per acre - must be
essential factor to be taken into consideration in producing bioethanol. Though corn has
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broad political support as a feedstock in the US, it is considered as one of the least
efficient sources for producing bioethanol. Bioethanol production yields per hectare for
corn are only one half of those for sugarcane and sugar beets.
Also equally important factor is the amount of input energy to be used to produce
bioethanol. Growing, transporting, and distilling corn to make a kiloliter of bioethanol
uses almost as much energy as is contained in the bioethanol itself. Sugar beets are a
better source, producing nearly two units of energy for every unit used in production.
Sugarcane is by far the most efficient of the current feedstocks - producing nearly eight
units of energy for every unit used in production.
Bioethanol production quickly takes off in sugarcane-producing tropical countries,
which have the advantage of year-round growing seasons, large and cheaper labor
supplies, and low production costs. As fuel demand rises in these developing nations,
biofuel production could reduce oil imports while bolstering rural economies. Brazil, for
example, could produce enough bioethanol to meet total domestic fuel demand by
increasing the area used to grow sugarcane for alcohol from 6.6 million acres to 13.8
million acres (5.6 million hectares) or by shifting all current sugarcane acreage to
ethanol production. Unfortunately, new fields may cut further into already shrinking
rainforests, making them a serious environmental liability.
If ethanol is to become a major part of the world fuel gasoline supply without
competing with food and forests, its primary source will not be grains at all. Currently
Sugarcane is considered best crop for bioethanol production, but sooner or later, due to
the limited land availability in the years to come, the other alternatives have to be
investigated. Cassava that can be grown even at marginal land might be possible
substitute for sugarcane. Cellulosic feedstocks, such as agricultural and forest residues,
grasses, and fast-growing trees, are also considered good substitutes in the future. But
the problem is the production technology. New technology that uses enzymes to break
down cellulose and release the plant’s sugar for fermentation into bioethanol has not yet
been fully developed.
3.2 Biodiesel
Biodiesel is fatty acid ethyl or methyl ester made from virgin or used vegetable oils
(both edible and non-edible) and animal fats. It has properties similar to mineral diesel
fuels. As such, biodiesel can be used as a substitute to the high speed mineral diesel oil
(HSD). Biodiesel can be mixed with mineral diesel oil at any level to create a biodiesel
blend or can be used in its pure form. Biodiesel can be used for compression ignition
engine basically without modification. It can be stored just like mineral diesel fuel and
hence does not require separate infrastructure. The use of biodiesel in conventional
diesel engine results in substantial reduction of emission of un-burnt hydrocarbons,
carbon dioxide, particular matters and sulfur dioxide. Biodiesel is considered clean fuel
since it contains almost no sulfur, no aromatics, and has about 10% built-in oxygen, that
helps it to burn with ease. Its higher cetane number improves the ignition even when
blended in the mineral diesel fuel.
The world biodiesel production increased to 3.8 million kL (994 million Gallons) in
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2005 from mere 11 thousand kL (3 million gallon) in 1991. This means that biodiesel
production of the world has increased 342 times during the last 14 years from 1991 to
2005 with the average growth rate of 28.7% p.a. This is surprisingly high growth rate.
But the growth rate has accelerated in recent years. From 2000 to 2005 the world
biodiesel production has increased by the rate of 33.3% p.a. and even to 71.3% p.a.
from 2004 to 2005. Figure 3-4 below shows this situation.
Figure. 3-4 World Biodiesel Production, 1991-2005

Source: F. O. Licht, Worldwatch
Biodiesel can be produced from a wide variety of plant-based feedstocks, most
commonly rape seed and sunflower in the EU countries, soy beans in the US, palm oil
in the South East Asia and Jatropha Curcas in India, Thailand, and Sub-Saharan African
counties. Table 3-2 below shows the world biodiesel production by country in 2005.
Table. 3-2 World Biodiesel Production by Country in 2005
Country
Production (1000 kL)
Germany
1,921
France
557
United States
284
Italy
227
Czech Republic
136
Austria
85
Spain
84
Denmark
80
Poland
80
United Kingdom
74
World Total
3,762
Source: F. O. Licht, Worldwatch
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Currently, many countries have been trying to promote the use of biodiesel fuel with
active biodiesel programs. Among those countries, however, the EU is considered the
world leader. In 2005, more than 86% of the world biodiesel fuel production comes
form the EU countries. German is by far the largest biodiesel producer of the world.
France is the second producer. The US is the third largest biodiesel producing country,
and Italy is fourth and Czech Republic is fifth producers. Other than EU countries, the
US is ranked the third, Brazil is ranked eleventh and then Australia twelfth.
In the EU biodiesel is mainly marketed as blend with mineral fuel from 2% to 30% (B2
to B30). Only in Germany 100% pure biodiesel fuel (B100) is sold at oil stations. In the
EU diesel fuel containing up to 5% biodiesel is considered same as the mineral diesel
fuel at all effects. In France and Italy blend up to 5% are not even labeled, so the
consumers are unaware of using biodiesel. The European Commission has set as a goal
that by 2010, 5.75 percent of the energy used for transportation shall be biofuel. The
goal set by the Commission is not mandatory. However, the Member States of the EU
have to report to the Commission yearly about their progress, and MS must have good
reasons if they don’t comply.
To promote the production of biofuels MS of the EU have a legal framework to
differentiate taxation between biofuels and conventional fuels. For example, the new
German legislation enacted on January 1st 2004 for promoting the use of B5 biodiesel
fuel calls for the following measures.
Full tax break for the portion of biodiesel share in the blended diesel fuel
Full tax break for 100 % biodiesel
The law will be valid until the end of 2009
Yearly monitoring shall be made for overcompensation
Blending of biodiesel with mineral diesel fuel shall be made at oil refineries or
in the tank firms under custom control
• Blending is also allowed in the storage tanks of the final users
•
•
•
•
•

As of January 2004, the retail price of biodiesel at the station (mineral oil tax exempted)
was Euro 0.83/l, while that of mineral diesel oil was Euro 0.95/l including mineral oil
tax of Euro 0.47/l.
Figure. 3-5 BDF production capacity of Germany from 1998 to 2006
(ton/year)

Source: European Biodiesel Board (EBB)
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In the EU the further development of the biodiesel market seems to require a solution
for limited raw material availability. Although the EU enlarged 15 to 25 member states,
the oilseed production will not increase significantly even in the long term. The
non–food set-aside scheme is a limited tool, which only indirectly benefits oilseeds. If
the energy scheme will not apply to the new member states for the next 5 to 7 years, EU
goals will not be reached. Accordingly, alternative feed stocks to rapeseed are being
seriously investigated.
Table 3-3 shows the biodiesel production capacity of major EU countries in 2006.
Table. 3-3 Biodiesel Production Capacity of EU in 2006
EU Country
Production Capacity t/year
Austria
134,000
Czech Republic
203,000
Denmark
81,000
France
775,000
Germany
2,681,000
Hungary
12,000
Italy
857,000
Poland
150,000
Spain
224,000
Sweden
8,000
United Kingdom
445,000
EU 25 Total
5,570,000
Source: European Biodiesel Board (EBB)

4.

Current state and trend of biofuel development in Japan

As other developed countries do Japan has also strong interest in promoting use of both
bioethanol and biodiesel as substitutes to conventional petroleum transportation fuel. In
March 2006, the Japanese Cabinet approved the “New Comprehensive Japan’s Biomass
Utilization Strategy”, by revising the Japan’s Biomass Utilization Policy that was
adopted by the Cabinet in December 2004. This new strategy foresees 2030 as a target
year and calls for implementing the all sorts of possible measures to promote utilization
of biofuel in Japan.
4.1 Current state of bio-fuel production in Japan
(1) Bioethanol
In order to promote bioethanol utilization seven government sponsored pilot projects
have been conducted in different parts of Japan since 2004. These demonstration
projects are intended to explore the technological solutions to various problems
associated with commercial utilization of E3 gasoline, including but not limited to
viable bioethanol production technology, effective blending, storage and distribution
facilities, and avoidance of adverse effects of using E3 gasoline over conventional
gasoline engine, and so on.
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(2) Biodiesel Fuel
Although no official statistics on biodiesel fuel production is available in Japan, 5,000
KL of biodiesel fuel was supposed to be produced in 2005 by 88 BDF refining facilities
in Japan The raw materials used for BDF production are mainly wasted vegetable
cooking oil recovered from individual houses, But, rape seed and sunflower are also
used. The BDF producers vary from municipal governments, environmental minded
NPO to private garage collecting entities.

4.2 Target Quantity of Biofuel production
According to the report prepared in May 2006 by the Ministry of Environment of Japan
the targeted quantity of biofuel use in Japan is recommended for the year of 2010, 2020
and 2030 respectively in the following manner.
(1) The year of 2010
500,000 KL oil equivalent biofuel that is 0.6% of the current consumption quantity for
transportation fuel of 86.000,000 KL shall substitute to conventional mineral fuel by
either bioethanol and/or biodiesel fuel. As to the bioethanol usage, 3% bioethanol
blended regular gasoline (E3) and/or ETBE (Ethyl Tertially Butyl Ether) blended high
octane gasoline shall be introduced for almost one half of petroleum gasoline used in
the country. Also, gasoline motor vehicles that are capable of using E10 are to be
introduced to the motor vehicle market. Meanwhile, regarding biodiesel use neat BDF
and/or higher BDF blended diesel fuel, such as B20, shall be encouraged to be used
voluntarily in the regionally prepared promotional program.
(2) The year of 2020
2,000,000 KL oil equivalent biofuel that is about 3.0% of consumption quantity for
transportation fuel required in 2020 shall substitute to conventional mineral fuel by
bioethanol and/or biodiesel fuel. As to bioethanol 3% bioethanol blended regular
gasoline(E3) and/or ETBE (Ethyl Tertially Butyl Ether) blended high octane gasoline
shall be introduced for replacing almost two third of petroleum gasoline to be used in
the country. To this end 1,100,000 KL of crude oil equivalent ethanol is supposed to be
needed. Among this quantity 600,000 KL of bioethanol could be produced domestically.
The balance shall be imported from bioethanol producing countries. Also, the policy
measures are to be devised to encourage the use of gasoline motor vehicles that are
capable of using E10 ethanol fuel.
Regarding biodiesel、900,000 KL of crude oil equivalent eco-fuel such as BDF, BTL
and/or eco-diesel fuel shall be blended with one third of mineral diesel fuel oil to be
used in the country. The domestic vegetable oil is to be used as raw materials for
producing BDF and/or eco-diesel fuel. If domestic supply is not sufficient the necessary
quantity of bio-diesel fuel has to be imported from Asian countries.
(3) The year of 2030
4,000,000 KL oil equivalent bio-fuel that is about 10.0% of the transportation fuel to be
used in Japan in 2030 shall substitute conventional mineral fuel by bio-ethanol and/or
bio-diesel fuel. As to bio-ethanol 10% bio-ethanol blended regular gasoline (E10) shall
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be introduced for replacing all petroleum gasoline to be used in the country. 2,200,000
KL of crude oil equivalent ethanol is supposed to be needed. If domestically produced
bio-ethanol is not sufficient enough the balance shall be imported from either Asian
producing countries or Brazil.
Regarding bio-diesel、1,800,000 KL of crude oil equivalent eco-fuel such as BDF, BTL
and/or eco-diesel fuel shall be blended with all mineral diesel fuel oil to be used in the
country. The domestic vegetable oil is to be used as raw materials for producing BDF
and/or eco-diesel fuel. If domestic supply is not sufficient the necessary quantity of oil
has to be imported from Asian countries.

4.3 Road Map for Promotion of Bio-fuel Use
Road map for promotion of bio-fuel use in Japan can be given in the Table-4.1 below.

Table. 4-1 Road Map for Promotion of Bio-fuel Use in Japan to 2030
2010
2020
Total
Target quantity of
500,000KL
2,000,000KL
Eco-fuel
eco-fuel to be used (Crude Oil
(Crude Oil
(Bio-ethanol
Equivalent)
Equivalent)
and
Ratio of eco-fuel to 0.6%
3%
Bio-diesel)
total transport fuel
consumption
20% reduction
Conservation target Maintain the
from the
(%) for transport
current
current
fuel consumption
consumption
(86,000,000KL) consumption
level
Substitute to Ratio of
At most 50% of At most 67%
petroleum
bio-ethanol to total gasoline fuel is of gasoline fuel
gasoline
transport gasoline
to be blended
is to be blended
fuel consumption
with
with
bio-ethanol
bio-ethanol (E3
(E3) or ETBE
or E10) or
ETBE
Bio-ethanol to be
800,000Kl
1,900,000KL
used
(=480, 000KL (=1,100,000KL
Crude Oil
Crude Oil
Equivalent)
Equivalent)
Probable Domestic 50,000KL
1,000,000KL
Production
(30,000KL
(600,000KL
Crude Oil
Crude Oil
Equivalent)
Equivalent)
900,000Kl
Probable Import
750,000KL
(500,000KL
(450,000KL
Crude Oil
Crude Oil
Equivalent)
Equivalent)
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2030
4,000,000KL
(Crude Oil
Equivalent)
10%

50% reduction
from the
current
consumption
level
100% of
gasoline fuel is
to be blended
with
bio-ethanol
(E10)
3,800,000KL
(=2.200,000KL
Crude Oil
Equivalent)
Not Specified

Not Specified
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Measures to be
taken for gasoline
motor vehicle

Substitute to Bio-diesel to be
Petroleum
used
Diesel Fuel

Import
Measures to be
taken for diesel
motor vehicle

Newly
manufactured
gasoline engine
cars have to be
ready to use E3
fuels
As much as
physically
possible

Probably from
Asian countries
Super clean
diesel motor
vehicle has to
be introduced to
the market

Gasoline
engine cars that
can use E10
fuel have to be
developed

All gasoline
engine cars
have to be
ready use E10
fuel

1,000,000KL
(900,000KL
Crude Oil
Equivalent)

2,000,000KL
(1,800,000Kl
Crude Oil
Equivalent)

Probably from
Asian countries
Promotion of
use of super
clean diesel
motor vehicle

Probably from
Asian countries
All diesel
motor vehicles
on the road
must be super
clean diesel car

Source: Study Team

5.

Current state and trend of biodiesel development in Cambodia

5.1 Government policy and actions
Up to 2005, the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) did not proceed any significant
movements of developing biodiesel. However RGC has launched a series of discussions
to address the development of renewal source of energy and it is foreseeable that they
are going to consider and set a pilot project of developing biodiesel as a stressed and
attractive source of energy in the context of Cambodia1.
RGC has studied several renewal energy development projects both independently and
in cooperation with private sector and international assistant, including technical
assistance from JICA (JICA study in this field started from November 2004 continues
through November 2006).
Primarily, the underlining government policy of promoting alternative renewal energy is
linked with reducing poverty by supplying energy and power to the poor especially in
the remote area. As one of the supply sources of power to rural communities, the use of
locally available recoverable energy is considered to be ideal in line with supporting
local agricultural activities.
85% of the population in most rural areas has no access to electricity, and currently the
most is poor and engaged in agricultural activities. Their available source of power is
supplied by either automotive–type batteries or expensive small and medium diesel
generator installed at provincial cities, and towns.
1

Currently, the Cabinet of Deputy Minister, the office of Council of Ministries has been working on
formulating Bioenergy Act
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In this regard, the government motive to develop agro-based recoverable energy is
encouraged in that the local farmer can gain both income and economically reasonable
power by producing agricultural crop which is convertible into a fuel. Therefore
development of recoverable fuel for mobilizing small and medium diesel power
generator in order to reduce the use of oil, firewood, and charcoal in responding to the
needs of energy, in particularly, in the area where there is no access to power supply is
along the nation’s interest. In line with this, the Rural Electrification Fund (REF) having
adopted in 2004 may also be a financial option for accelerating production of
agricultural crop as far as a pilot energy project from crop production and its use for
power generation was successfully demonstrated.

5.2 Private sector
A key to success for biodiesel project/business is to grip the constant supply chain of
raw material. As business project, simply, even if nicely fabricated refinery plant was
installed and then enough raw materials were not locally available, the business
operation would be not economically feasible and sustainable. Therefore the first phase
of biodiesel project especially like in Cambodia where development of biodiesel is
about to start has to be started from thinking how to acquire stable supply of raw
material.
As an initiative of planting agricultural crop convertible into biodiesel in large scale
plantation, Mong Reththy Group jointly with South Korean venture partner (Borim
Universa) has launched a project to plant oil palm in proposed 11,000 ha2 from 1994 in
near Sihanoukville. The purpose of the plantation is not for generating biodiesel from
oil palm and yet the project still faces constraints of fund for processing plant and
productivity, though, the project is the first attempt which is commercially motivated to
develop vegetable oil plantation in the nation. As another agricultural crop to produce
biodiesel, Jatropha Curcas (locally known as “lahong kwong”) has recently attracted
attention and the scale of commercial plantation is now expanded approximately in
about 500ha. Along with those projects, we can learn precedent of legal framework
having applied in relation to land ownership3 and several investment incentives. Those
precedents can be useful for paving way to future similar large scale oil crop plantation
projects.
As for the biodiesel production, Maharishi Vedic University now completed a biodiesel
refinery of a capacity producing 200 liters per day. The proposed raw material for the
refinery is at this moment waste vegetable oil gathered from hotels, restaurants, and bars
and yet in near future it is planned to use Jatropha crop. Development and Appropriate
Technology (DATe), a local NGO, has also established a new rural business model
based on the production of biodiesel and seed-cake fertilizer from Jatropha. DATe has
also provided training program for local farmers to disseminate how to plant, collect
2

The company called Mong Reththy Investment Cambodia Oil Palm Company has planted oil palm
tree in an area of 3,800 hectares since 1997
3
Mong Reththy group obtained 11,000 ha land under economic concession for a lease period of 70
years
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seeds and process biodiesel at community level.
Having observed, the promotion of pilot biodiesel projects, and commercialized energy
technology, formulation of energy supply chain, training and dissemination for
plantation and use of biodiesel are conducted by various NGOs, academics and private
enterprises. While impact assessment for projects has been conducted few, the scale is
still small and large scale private enterprise has yet fully motivated to implement
tangible biodiesel development project.

6.

Current state, trend of bio-energy development in Thailand, and application to
Cambodia

6.1 Bio-ethanol Program
In September 2000, to promote the utilization of Bio-ethanol the Thai Cabinet approved
alcohol productions from bio feedstock and assigned the Ministry of Industry to form
National Ethanol Committee (NEC) consisting of senior representatives of relevant
agencies, with the Permanent Secretary of the Industry as Committee Chairman. Then,
in December 2000, the Thai Cabinet adopted the guidelines proposed by the Ministry of
Industry to promote the production and utilization of ethanol as a motor fuel. To
encourage the private sector to invest in Bio-ethanol production projects the Thai
Government decided to take the following policy measures.
•

If the demand for agricultural products increases in the future, the Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperatives shall prepare production plans for sugarcane and
cassava and other products so that they may support and are consistent with
ethanol production investment.

•

The Ministry of Finance shall consider reducing the exercise tax on gasohol so
that it sells more competitively and shall also revise any relevant rule and
regulation.

•

The Ministry of Industry shall update ethanol and gasohol standards and the
Petroleum Authority of Thailand (now known as PTT Plc) shall consider
investing in the production of ethanol from vegetables and prepare for the
distribution of gasohol.

•

To support the utilization of ethanol as a fuel, the Ministry of Commerce shall
either revise its announcement of quality of gasoline or establish new criteria
specifically for the quality of gasohol.

•

The National Energy Policy Council (NEPC) shall consider the exemption of
gasohol from contributing to the Oil Fund and the Energy Conservation
Promotion Fund.

•

Government agencies and state enterprises shall designate gasohol as the
primary fuel of choice for official vehicles. NEC and NEPC shall jointly
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promote public educational campaigns on the benefits of gasohol.
In May 2005 the Thai Cabinet approved a new Energy Strategic Plan with very
aggressive targets for biomass energy. This plan intends to reduce the use of petroleum
oil for the transportation sector by 25% by 2009. Natural gas, gasohol and biodiesel
have to replace oil. The charts below show the outline of the Thai’s “Gasohol Strategic
Plan”.

Source: Ministry of Energy
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6.2 Bio-diesel Program
It was the year of 2000 that His majesty the King informed then Prime Minister about
the possible use of palm oil to replace mineral diesel oil. This led to the Minister of
Science, Technology and Environment issuing a Ministry Order to appoint a project
committee for bio-diesel production from palm oil and other feedstock. The committee
was charged with compiling data on bio-diesel production and consumption in other
countries, palm oil production in Thailand, the domestic diesel oil consumption and so
on. The findings would later be used in supporting the development of the domestic
bio-diesel fuel production strategy. In September 2003 the Thai Cabinet resolved to
include a strategy on the sustainable development of alternative energy by targeting a
rise of renewable energy consumption from 0.5% to 8.0% by 2011. Also the Cabinet
resolved in May 2004 to fix a 3% target for the bio-diesel consumption volume by 2011,
or 2.4 million liters/day and formulate a raw material production plan to meet the
production target.
The 2004 Cabinet resolution, however, was changed in more aggressive way in 2005.
As the charts in the following page shows the Cabinet Resolution adopted in May 2005
inquire that the commercial scale of B100 production and promotional utilization of B5
bio-diesel shall be started from 2006 in the Central and the South parts of Thailand and
that B5 bio-diesel utilization shall become common throughout Thailand by 2011. It
also inquires that by 2012 the bio-diesel consumption in Thailand shall become 8.5
million liter per day, that is, 10% of diesel oil consumption of the country. Out of 8.5
million liter 4.8 million liter per day shall be supplied domestically by using palm oil as
raw material, 2.5 million liter per day from domestically grown Jatropha and the
remaining 1.2 million liter per day will be supplied by import from the neighboring
countries.
As to the mechanism of promoting bio-diesel use in Thailand refer to the below chart.

Source: Ministry of Energy
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Source: Ministry of Energy

7.

Cambodia Bio-energy Development Plan

As we described before, Cambodia relies on nearly 100% of oil fuel from overseas.
Suppose such condition continue, as an example, if only 10% of expected consumption
of oil diesel used for projected power generation in 2020 4 was substituted with
biodiesel, it would possibly save equivalent of 30 million USD of foreign currency. The
figure of 30 million USD is very big amount of the foreign currency saving for
Cambodia that is one of the least developed countries in Asia.
Practically, the bio-energy project should be coherently organized from plantation,
4

In power produced by diesel generators, total annual consumption per person is 50Kwh and 15%
of Cambodian residences get power supply. Power demand increase 12.1% per year and the peak of
consumption may increase to 1,156 Megawatt in year 2020.
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collection of raw materials, processing, transport and distribution, agricultural training,
promotion and legal framework governing such as land use, specification of mixed fuel,
tax and etc.
Such supply chain focuses on the activities involved in acquiring raw materials,
processing them into biofuel and then getting them through retailing process smoothly
and economically. The goal is to deliver maximum value to the end user for the least
possible total cost. And the chain can be built on various players’ role, i.e. farmers as
raw material producers, process manufacturer, oil retailer and end user of biofuel.
Consequently the bio-energy project needs to be financially sound and legally secured
so that private investors are attracted to involved in the supply chain system of
bio-energy development projects aiming for meeting to huge investment in
infrastructure and plantation and effective operation/retail system in power generation
and automotive use, which would generate income for local farmers through production
of raw material.
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Table. 7-1 Structure of Jatropha Biodiesel Production Industry
Jatropha Farmers
Seed Trade Center
Jatropha Plantation

(Seed Market)

Owners

Jatropha Expellers

Straight Oil Trade Center
(Straight Oil Market)
Jatropha Oil Refiners
(Transesterification)

BDF Trade Center
(BDF Market)
Jatropha BDF Distibutors

Power Generators
Domestic Users

Other Diesel Oil Users

Transport vehicle Users

Export Market

In the following chapter, development plan for bio-energy in Cambodia, particularly in
the field of bio-ethanol and bio-diesel, is to be discussed.
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7.1 Bio-ethanol development plan (2007-2020)
Bio-ethanol plan for Cambodia can be developed using the same raw materials used in
Thailand. Sugar and Cassava are main raw materials for producing Bio-ethanol for
Thailand, and Cambodia should follow the same. Sugarcane plants normally requires
irrigation system, therefore, growing areas will be limited to where irrigation system are
now available or possible to develop such irrigation system in the future. On the other
hand, Cassava can be grown without such intensive irrigation system. Therefore, we are
recommending Cambodia to use more Cassava as raw material for Bio-ethanol.
Actually border provinces such as Battambang and Palline provinces are growing
Cassava already for supplying to Thailand buyers in the recent years and natural
conditions of Cambodia (Such as soil, rainfall and other physical conditions) are very
suitable for Cassava.
Now in order to expand planting of Sugarcane and Cassava in Cambodia will require a
clear massage which are backed up by a Bio-energy Plan and Act from Cambodian
Government just as many other countries have done before.
Consequently, we are recommending Cambodia to adopt the following Bio-energy Plan
(Both Bio-ethanol and Bio-Diesel plan):
(1)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bio-ethanol Plan (2007-2020)
Introduction of Bio-energy Plan and Act (or Sub-Decree) in 2007
Detail of the Bio-ethanol Plan (2007-2020)
Construction of Pilot Bio-ethanol Plant and experiment of BEF 5 in 2008
Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 5 (5% mix of Bio-ethanol with gasoline) by
2012.
Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 10 by 2015
Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 20 by 2020

7.2 Bio-diesel development plan (2007-2020)
Just as the Bio-ethanol Development Plan 2007-2020, Cambodia should adopt a
Bio-Diesel Development Plan 2007-2020. Since Cambodia has limited suitable land for
Palm Oil trees which requires tropical forest weather with over 3,000 mm of rainfall per
year, we are recommending using Jatropha trees for a raw material for Bio-Diesel fuel
(BDF) in Cambodia. Our recommendations for Bio-Diesel Development Plan
2007-2020 are as following:
(1)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bio-Diesel Development Plan (2007-2020)
Introduction of Bio- Diesel Development Plan and Act (or Sub-Decree) in 2007
Detail of the Bio- Diesel Development Plan (2007-2020)
Planting of Jatropha Trees at least 10,000 hector within 2007
Construction of Pilot Bio- Diesel Refinery Plant and experiment of BDF 5 in 2008
Nation-wide Bio- Diesel Development fuel (BDF) 5 (5% mix of Bio-Diesel Fuel
with Diesel fuel) by 2012.: Target of 0.5 Million hector
Nation-wide Bio-Diesel fuel (BDF) 10 by 2015: Target of 1.0 million hector
Nation-wide Bio-Diesel fuel (BDF) 20 & Bio-Diesel Exporter by 2020: Target of 2
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to 3 million hectors.
8.

Action Plan for promoting Jatropha plantation (2007-2015)

In this chapter, action plan for promoting Jatropha plantation is described. Firstly,
characteristics of Jatropha species are presented. Followed by observing prospects and
constraints in the context of implanting Jatropha in Cambodia, secondly, development
model of small scale plantation is presented. Lastly large scale plantation model is
proposed.
8.1 Characteristics of Jatropha and implantation in Cambodia
1) Characteristics of Jatropha
Jatropha curcas is a kind of plant that is easy to grow on low quality and dry soil with
little cares and water. Its fruits contain inedible extract which is convertible into
diesel-substitute. The plant may survive and bear fruit for more than thirty years.
For locating suitable land for Jatropha plantation, it may require matching of the
conditionality between the characteristics of Jatropha and the physical and
socio-economic environment in Cambodia.
Figure. 8-1 Jatropha Fruit and Seeds

Source: Study Team
2) Land availability
In Cambodia, fertile land is mostly used for producing rice, and other non-rice field is
used for maze, mung bean, soybean, cassava and sugar cane. Rubber is also an
important crop in eastern Cambodia. The total of cultivated area for rice was 2.3 million
ha (MAFF statistics, 2005) out of total agricultural area of approximately 3.8 million ha.
According to the international agencies (World Bank, UNDP and FAO), 1.25 million ha
of land is potentially available for crops other than rice, and another 2.3 million ha of
shrublands may also have potential, which indicate an enormous amount of unutilized
land.
Nowadays, however, people open more new land, including cleared forests5, which does
5

Between 1993 and 1997 it has been calculated that about 0.3 million of forest has been cleared and
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not have inherent fertility. Forest resource in the forms of fire wood, charcoal and
timber is an important income source other than agricultural resources especially for
rural population, and then forest degradation/clearance on area with low agricultural
potential is, as a result, increasing. Moreover, it is presumed that land scarceness caused
by rapid population increase6 exaggerates the issue of clearing the forest.
Table. 8-1 Current trend of expanding unused land
• New areas of forest are used for agricultural production, yet
productivity is low.
•
•

50% of the cleared forest land has a low to medium soil fertility.
Unused land is widespread through the countryside.

In this line, being productive crop in relatively poor soils, Jatropha brings a strong
prospect for being planted in cleared forest to recover deforestation and to prevent land
degradation which cause land slide, soil erosion and soil nutrient outflow by heavy
rainfall.
3) Rainfall
As another factor on natural environment, it is necessary for Jatropha to be planted in
the area having at least 600mm of rainfall per year. In this regard, Cambodia has no
problem, on the contrary, too much rainfall may constrict crop growth.
Figure. 8-2 Rainfall distribution map

Source: FA/CTSP/Danida/DEC, 2003
between 1997 and 2002 it has been estimated that about 1.3 million ha of forest was cleared.
6

The population is estimated to increase from about 13 million in 2004 to 19 million in 2020.
(Population growth rate of 2.4%, NIS)
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As we can observe, the average annual rainfall is 1,604 mm, with ranges from 1,200
mm in Battambang province to more than 3,500 mm in the coastal zone and highlands.
The dry period ( < 40 mm rain/month) ranges from 1 month (Bokor mountain) up to 5
months in Siem Reap.
The erratic rainfall over most of Cambodia may create difficulties for crop emergence.
Intense rainfall coupled with low soil structural stability causes slaking of surface soils
making them prone to form hard crusts as they dry. Crusting will impede seedling
emergence. Therefore well maintained nursery is necessary for reproducing Jatropha on
the field. Moreover, as described earlier, for Jatropha, waterlogging is harmful,
especially if prolonged, therefore the use of drainage facility is to be recommended.
4) Food security and demarcation with food crop
One of the benefits of planting Jatropha may lie in bringing about increase of income
and improvement of livelihood especially for rural poor population by improving
productivity from land and diversification of agricultural crop. Furthermore household
food security must not be threatened by overturning most of fertile agricultural area into
Jatropha planted field so that a meeting of interests for improvement of food security
can be complemented with extra cash from Jatropha seed. In this sense, the Jatropha
plantation must avoid conflict with existing food crops over crop growing area. In this
sense, although as the past shows in many cases that it is the market forces that
determine the most suitable crop for a specific area, it might be necessary that
agricultural policy should keep line that rice field is to be used for producing rice as a
main staple food in Cambodia.
However the land demarcation for growing Jatropha may proceed smoothly since the
preference of Jatropha species does not matches with existing paddy field coincident
with their suitable soil conditions in the first place. Deep sands are generally considered
unsuitable or of low productivity for paddy rice because water is not retained in the
shallow root zone of rice, and because of this Jatropha may grow smoothly. By contrast,
soils like the Prateah Lang that may have a dense sub-soil are favorable for rice because
water is retained in the root zone.
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Table. 8-2 Soil fertility and productivity in Cambodia

Source: Source: FA/CTSP/Danida/DEC, 2003

8.2 Small scale (NGO-based) contract plantation
1) Merits of smallholder Jatropha plantation
One of the merits for Jatropha biodiesel project is to enable its raw material supply and
consumption system to fit in localized and decentralized domain. For production side, in
Cambodian rural area, inadequate transportation and irrigation infrastructure, lack of
agriculture inputs, inefficient marketing and inconsistent institutional support are mostly
cited constraints for agricultural development. However, Jatropha farming in such rural
area would have potential to bring about localized innovative supply chain without
requiring long-distance transport, high-value agricultural inputs and expensive initial
cost. Consequently, community based Jatropha plantation could be suited to rural
development model in Cambodia.
Main purpose of Jatropha cultivation in small scale farming is to provide extra cash for
rural farmer by producing Jatropha seeds at the edge of their property. More specifically,
farmer may have a chance to maximize the productivity of their land property through
cultivating Jatropha in their unused marginal land. Biodiesel from Jatropha seed is the
final product, which has market localized and close to the cultivated site. The cheap and
locally available energy source for rural power generator is demanded, and the
provision of biodiesel to mobilize locally used modern machinery like water pumping,
plowing machines, rice mill and fish boat shall contribute to socio-economic
community development.
2) Practice and challenge of smallholder Jatropha plantation
Currently, local NGOs have initiated contract farming with providing Jatropha seed and
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agricultural extension service for local communities. However, there is no market for
Jatropha seed at this moment. NGO intends to sell biodiesel (not refined) from Jatropha
to local power producer, and as a byproduct, compost from the strained lees of Jatropha
seed is considered to be sold locally. Nevertheless the scale of such practice is still small
and the small scale contract farming is not yet extended in nationwide Cambodia.
The reason for limited practice may differ in each local context, yet to materialize such
small scale and localized Jatropha seed supply system, collaborative work with existing
local NGOs must be effective, since local NGOs have already organized grass roots
communication and commodity trade channel with local communities. If daring to say,
however, one important factor which seems still missing and needs to be established is
NGO’s marketing channel of Jatropha seed for processing it into biodiesel.

Table. 8-3 Procedure and terms of work for smallholder Jatropha plantation organizer
1. Registration and fill application form of voluntary candidates
2. Technical and Financial survey on their property
3. Evaluation of documents for title delivery
4. Plantation preparation and seedling provision
5. Planting
6. Husbandry practice assistance
7. Evaluation of products in accordance with certified seed grade on oil content
8. Collection and settlement of Jatropha products

From the end user’s point of view, in quality and price-wise, Jatropha biodiesel must be
at least equivalent, if possible, competitive with petroleum products. To fulfill this
condition, dependable sales channels need to be established in that quality control and
constant supply stock of critical mass of Jatropha biodiesel becomes important. This is
not easy challenge, however, firstly intermediate agent collecting Jatropha seed needs to
be organized. This role can be played by either NGO or private company. At this point,
the most important premise for success is to encourage farmers to produce Jatropha as
much as possible from the edge of their property with ensuring buying back their
product at the competitive price in order to compete with petro-diesel. In this regard,
between farmer and the agent, the following arrangements may be required so that
economically competitive and sustainable trade of Jatropha seed become possible.
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Table. 8-4 Necessary arrangements to promote NGO based smallholder Jatropha
plantation
•
•

Supports to ensure land tenure of smallholder Jatropha planters
Arrangement of buy and sell agreement, which should be bound to prices
depending on certified grade of seed quality (oil content) and linked with
market price of petroleum.

•

Training of cultivation method through manual and workshop (Technical

•

assistance)
Provision of seed and long term credit for necessary agricultural equipments
(Financial support)

8.3 Large scale Industrial Jatropha plantation
1) Prospects and problems of industrial plantation
Industrial plantation agriculture is an important form of supplying large volume of
agricultural crops in constant and at consistent quantity. Plantation agriculture is also
contributing to the national economy in a significant way and providing much
employment. To cite a case like in Malaysia, total export earnings from oil palm
plantations are 6% of the Gross National Product (GNP) In Ivory Coast a group of
plantation crops produce 22% of GNP.
Despite the importance of plantation agriculture, a general observation suggests that
investment in plantation agriculture has not been very successful in Cambodia. The
reasons for the failure may lie in the issue of land tenure and inefficient government
administration.
In the process of acquiring large area of land, land conflicts often occur because of
inefficiency of the Land Law, which should specify the process of dealing with existing
resident and their property on the land in concern. The Land Law, promulgated on
August 30, 2001, is not efficiently abided by concerned parties to compromise interest
between stakeholders. Furthermore, lengthy administrative procedures is required to
acquire investment approval and, if any, incentives. From investor’s point of view,
agricultural plantation embraces various socio-economic and natural environmental
risks, therefore some alleviation measures might be necessary for the massive
expenditure on fixed assets such as land improvement, the purchase of machinery,
equipment, the building of processing factories.
Consequently, it has been long practiced that most of the industrial and agricultural crop
plantation is carried out under the project of economic land concession. Jatropha
plantation in industrial scale should also be formed with applying this development
model.
2) Application for Economic Land Concession
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According to the Sub-Decree on Economic Land Concession, investment project on
economic land concession must be approved by Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries (MAFF), while provincial governor has a right to approve the concession land
up to 1,000ha. As for investment incentives related to the project, the Council for the
Development of Cambodia (CDC) has the jurisdiction. As conditionality for its approval,
the proposed project for economic land concessions needs to comply with exceeding a
total investment value of 10 million riels (approximately 2,400 USD) or a total
concession land area of 1,000 ha. As a restriction item, the Council of Ministers may
grant an exemption of holding economic land concessions of more than 10,000 ha,
however, a concessionaire is demanded to confine the size of economic land
concessions within 10,000 ha. Moreover, the concession proposal must be complied
with a code of environmental and social impact assessment and no resettlement issue.
As for the ownership and use of land, the ownership of land shall be vested only in
Cambodian citizenship or joint venture entity with Cambodian citizenship having more
than 51 percent of the shares. The term of land use is confined to leases of up to a period
of 70 years, renewable upon request.
The lease price of land is specified in accordance with prescribed principle. The
principle is as follows;
P1 = P*S [ 1 – R ]
Remarks:
S: Total concession area granted to company to do business
P: Economic price of the land per hectare and per year in accordance to the type of soil
P1: Annual rental fee that should collect from the company
R: Percentage of encouragement favorite rate
As shown in the following 4 categories of economic price, the concession land rental
fee shall be evaluated in accordance with the types of soil, region and concrete
geographic location:
4th type (threadbare or deteriorated land), fee is null (0) US$/ha/yea,
3rd type: fee is 4-2 US$/ha/year,
2nd type: fee is 6-3 US$/ha/year, and
1st type: fee is 10-5 US$/ha/year.
The favorite rate shall be calculated in accordance to the region and the direct situation
of business varied from 0% to 50% of the type of soil’s rental fee7.

8.4 Expansion Plan of smallholder and private industrial Jatropha Plantation
Before formulating the expansion schedule of Jatropha plantation through small and
large-scale commercial plantation, how much of biodiesel can be required nationally is
7

More detail, see http://www.maff.gov.kh/elc/index.html
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to be considered. The following the historical trend of mineral diesel consumption in
Cambodia.
Table. 8-5 Historical Data on Cambodian Mineral Diesel Oil Consumption
1995
186
0
58
128
1
6
122
n.a

1996
186
0
58
128
1
6
122
n.a.

1998
390
-38
126
226
10
32
143
41

Import
Statistic Error
Power Generation
Industry Total
Industry Sector
Residential Sector
Transport Sector
Agricultural
Sector
*1 Average growth rate between 1998 to 2001
*2 Average Growth rate between 1996 to 2001

2000
381
-21
150
252
12
30
165
45

2001
463
-33
167
266
14
29
176
47

(Unit: 1000TOE)
2002
Growth rate
544
20.2%/y
-273
1
51
9.8%/y*
220
15.8%/y
1
69.5%/y
4
37.0%/y
215
7.6%/y*2
n.a
-

Based on the historical trend, the demand forecast for diesel oil consumption for power
generation and transport sector are calculated as follows;
Table. 8-6 Demand estimate and forecast for Diesel Oil Consumption
(Unit: 1000TOE)
2015
2020
387
387
490
708
98
142

2005
2010
(1)Power Generation
242
387
(2)Transport Sector
236
340
(3)Other Sector Use
47
68
=0.2 X (2)
Total
524
795
975
1,237
Note: After 2010 big hydro power and other modern power generator types that use gas
and/or coal as fuel will be constructed in Cambodia. So diesel oil consumed for power
generation is not supposed to increase.
For the purposes of measuring the total requirement of biodiesel, it is premised that
100% BDF is assumed to be used for the purposes of power generation and other sector
use, while for transport purpose only 20% of mineral diesel oil is supposed to be
replaced.
Table. 8-7 BDF to be produced for domestic consumption
2010
(1)Power Generation
(2)Transport Sector
(3)Other Sector Use
Total

387
68
68
523

(Unit: 1000TOE)
2015
2020
387
387
98
142
98
142
583
671

Eventually, it is hoped that the surface area of Jatropha plantation will grow rapidly
owing to simultaneous development for meeting national biodiesel needs and
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international export purpose.

Table. 8-8 Expansion Plan of smallholder and private industrial Jatropha Plantation
(Unit: ha)
Year
Smallholder
plantation
Industrial
plantation
Total

9.

2005

2006

10

500

10,000 15,000 18,000 25,000

50

5,000

550

10

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

40,000

60,000

100,000

200,000

300,000

30,000 50,000 70,000 100,000 200,000

300,000

550,000

700,000

15,000 45,000 68,000 95,000 140,000 260,000

400,000

750,000

1,000,000

Biodiesel supply chain management

Jatropha is a perennial crop, however, as an independent institute like General
Directorate of Rubber Plantation, Jatropha related supply chain need to be supervised
and monitored by specially empowered entity. The role of the institute may include the
followings;
•
•
•

•
•

Study and prepare the development policies for Jatropha plantation and also
monitor the evolution of Cambodia Jatropha Sector;
Set up documentary system and statistical data on Jatropha sector;
Conduct research and dissemination of Jatropha seed prices and the Jatropha
demand in domestic and international markets to support and encourage the
small-scale Jatropha producers;
Co-operate with international bodies to promote and develop Jatropha
plantation; and
Undertake other duties which to be given by the leaders of the Ministry.

As for the organisation management structure, such institute which is tentatively
so-called General Directorate of Jatropha Plantation shall be leaded by a Director
General with accompanied by Deputy Director Generals as his/her assistants. This
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General Directorate consists of 4 Departments. Each Department shall be leaded by a
Director and assisted by a Deputy Director as his/her assistant.
•
•
•
•

Department of Administration & Finance.
Department of Plantation Development.
Department of Marketing and Cooperation.
Department of Support & Advice
Director

Administration &
Finance

Plantation
Development

Marketing &
Cooperation

Support &
Advice

Field staff

10. Development Plan of Biodiesel Processing plant
10.1 Confirmation of Jatropha Supply
In order to proceed to construct a pilot Bio-diesel processing plan in Cambodia, we
must make sure that supply of raw material (Jatropha seeds) will be sufficient to operate
the proposed pilot biodiesel processing plant (12,000 ton/y capacity). Since 30% of
Jatropha seeds is oil, nearly 40,000 tons of Jatropha seeds will be required at least.
Considering the average production of 4-5 tons per hector, about 7,500 hector of
Jatropha plantation will be needed. Currently 10,000 hector of Jatropha trees are planted
by the Cambodia Bio Energy Development Corporation with supported farmers’
association. If the current planting program is implemented properly within 2007, the
harvest of Jatropha is likely to start from 2009 and the basic supply chain of raw
Jatropha seeds will be completed within 2008.
10.2 Pilot Processing Plant Feasibility Study
Along the establishment of Jatropha plantation of 10,000 hector, a feasibility study for
the proposed pilot biodiesel processing plant should be carried out within 2007
including construction and financial arrangement.
10.3 Preliminary Feasibility Study for Pilot Bio-diesel Processing Plant
(1) Capacity of Pilot Plant
(2) Basic Process and Supporting Facilities
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10.4 Preliminary Layout of Pilot Bio-diesel Processing Plant
Table. 10-1 Jatropha compression system block flow
Raw material
Cleaning and grading
Remove Stones
Heating
Measuring
Cracking
Steam flake
Crush

Smash

Semi-percolation

Granulating
Depot

Percolation
Degumming
Crude oil tank
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Table. 10-2 Jatropha Refinery system block flow
Jatropha Crude Oil

Dehydration

Water

Ester reaction

Glycerin

Glycerin separation process

Methanol/Water

Methanol
Caustic soda

Water

Additives

Boiling cut

Water washing

Washing water

Dehydration

Water

Final BDF

Figure. 10-1 Outline of BDF refinery plant complex

Source: Study Team
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11. Financial and Economic Analysis of developing Biodiesel refinery plant
11.1 Financial Analysis
The following financial analysis is carried out based on the cost and revenue incurred
from Jatropha biodiesel development project.
1) Fund required for Investment and Operation Cost Estimation
(1) Conditions
The project cost estimation is carried out on the following premises;
(i) The following cost is not incurred.
 Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
 License application fee for project implementation
 Compensation for relocation on any related project sites
 Import tax of related consumable materials and equipments
 Utility service fee during plant construction (electricity and water)
 Fuel and electricity for trial operation
(ii) Exchange rate of currency
The exchange rates of currencies used in this study are as follows;
1 USD = 117 Japanese Yen (as of September, 2006)
(iii) Inflation
For the cost and revenue assumption, we have not considered the
inflation rate in this study for the period now onwards in both foreign
currency and local currency portions of the project.
(2) Construction Cost
We have estimated the construction cost of the plant under aforesaid conditions as
follows;
Table. 11-1 Construction Cost
Amount (million USD)
13.8
0.9
1.4
1.5
17.6

Construction Cost
Plant Construction
Transportation of Plant Parts
Engineering Cost
Engineering Service
Contingency
Total
Source: Study Team

(3) Operation Cost
The operational costs are broadly divided into two categories; operation and
maintenance (O&M) costs and tax.
(i) The O&M cost per year is estimated as per the table below.
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Table. 11-2 Annual O&M Costs
O&M Item
Seed (raw material)
Administration
Personnel expenses
Maintenance costs (Fuel, Electricity,
Chemicals, Spare Parts)
Total
Source: Study Team

2009
3.0
0.4
0.2
0.7

2010
3.0
0.4
0.2
0.7

4.3

4.3

Unit: million USD
2011
20123.0
3.0
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.03
0.7
0.7
4.3

4.13

The repair and operation expense for new plant is presumed to be 5% of the
construction cost, which is 0.7 million USD per year.
(ii) Taxes
Import Tax for machinery and equipments to be used for the construction is
deemed to be exempted. The VAT shall be also exempted.
The corporate tax on taxable income shall be incurred 20% on taxable
earnings after 8 years of tax exemption period.
(4) Depreciation
The depreciation cost is set in the following premise.
(i) Depreciation period:
10 years
(ii) Selection of depreciation method:
Assume the salvage value of the total initial investment will become 0 (null)
in 10 years, and the value is redeemed evenly.
(5) Planning for required fund
The fund proportion of loan and equity for this project is planed as follows.
Table. 11-3 Planning for Loans (Unit: thousand USD)
Item
2007
2008
Total
Equity
1,058
5,152
6,210 (30%)
Loan
2,031
10,271
12,303 (70%)
Total
3,098
15,424
18,513
The interest rate on the loan is stated below.
Table. 11-4 Interest Conditions
Interest rate
Period of repayment
Grace period
(i)

6% per annum
10 years
2 years

Interest during Construction
Interest during construction is calculated as shown below provided that 6%
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of interest rate is incurred. The half of the annual interest is paid during the
initial year, and then the remainder is shifted to pay in the next fiscal year.
Unit: thousand USD
Loan Interest
187
750
937

Period
2007
2008
Total

(ii)
Project Cost
Consequently, the total project cost of this biodiesel processing plant is
estimated to be as follows;
Unit: thousand USD
Item
Cost
Construction
17,575
Interest during construction
937
Total
18,512
2) Planning for operation income and biodiesel sales price
The planning for revenue (biodiesel sales) is assumed as follows;
(1) Planning for sales price
(i) Marketing
Jatropha biodiesel (BDF) will be sold to both local industries and
households respectively. The retailing price of BDF for both industrial
and household use is set in USD 0.70.
(2) Planning for plant operation
(i) Annual hours of operation
300 days × 24 hours = 7,200 hours
(ii) Salable BDF
[7,500ha × 2,000 Jatropha tree (per ha) × 5kg/Jatropha tree (Fruit) ×
50% (Seed weight ratio) × 30% (Ratio of oil content) / 90% (Specific
gravity of Jatropha BDF)] × 95% (Loss when Jatropha Diesel is
refined) = 11,994 kl
(3) Operation income from power generation
(i) Electric power selling per year
11,994 kl × 0.70 USD = 8,396 thousand USD
3) Financial Internal Rate of Return (FIRR)
(1) Project scheduling
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The conditions of financial analysis of this project are as follows.
(i) Schedule of construction
Start of engineering
Start of construction
Period of construction

Apr. 2007
Dec. 2007
12 months

(ii) Schedule of operation
Start of commercial operations

Jan. 2009

(2) Financial internal rate of return
(i) Methodology
The value of internal rate of return (IRR) is calculated as an equivalent value
to make a net present value of the sum of income and cost to be 0 (zero).
Thus, normally, when IRR gets larger than a normal and mid-term interest
rate in the market, the validity of the project is often evaluated.
(ii) Results
The IRR calculated under the aforesaid conditions comes to 11.63% as per
the attached appendix. The result could indicate that the FIRR of this value is
commercially un-viable. Furthermore even adopting the discount rate of 10%,
which is presumably higher standard available in Indian market, Net Present
Value (NPV) could indicate a positive 7.9 million, which is accumulated
income surplus against the accumulated cost in the project period. Benefit
Cost ratio (B/C ratio) also comes to 1.14.
Table. 11-5 Financial Internal Rate of Return
NPV
B/C
(Discount rate: 10%)
(Discount rate: 10%)
14.3 million US$
1.25

Financial internal rate of
return: (%)
19.49

(iii) Sensitivity Analysis of FIRR
To evaluate the project in more comprehensive way, we conducted a
sensitivity analysis with fluctuating parameters on construction cost, coal
cost and sales price of electricity at the rate of 10% from the base case. The
results of calculations are as follows.
Table. 11-6 Sensitivity Analysis (%)
Item
-10%
Construction Cost
22.6%
Yield rate
14.4%
Market Price of BDF
14.4%
Seed Prices
21.3%
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Base
19.5%
19.5%
19.5%
19.5%

10%
16.8%
24.3%
24.3%
17.6%
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Figure. 11-1 Sensitivity Analysis

Source: Study Team
(iv) Result of Sensitivity Analysis
According to the analysis, the largest influence is accrued from the changes
in oil yield rate and marketing price of BDF, and those two shall shift their
value in parallel. The seed price has the least impact because its value is
relatively small, and its fluctuations are estimated to be relatively stable
against other price fluctuations. Moreover the fluctuation gaps between the
highest IRR and lowest of between oil yield rate and marketing price of BDF
are 9.9% respectively. Consequently it can be concluded that the project
profitability would be most directly impacted by changes in oil yield rate and
marketing price of BDF than other parameters. In other wards, it is indicated
that these two elements are the critical factors for this project.
At present, as possible contingencies, the sales price of BDF is proposed to be
higher stated, yet even further reductions might be necessary in response to market
demand. Moreover, considering the recent discovery of oil and gas reserves in
Sihanoukville for domestic market, the sales price of competitor, petroleum, might
be reduced. Consequently, we think it might be necessary and practical to conduct
more detailed study on the marketability analysis of BDF price with utilizing
locally available oil refinery plant without compromising the quality and
quantitative provision of stable BDF supply in efficient and environmentally
friendly manner.
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4) Cost price of BDF
(1) Capital cost in debt service period
Before commercial operation, an initial investment requirement for plant
construction is the amount of loan 12.3 million USD, and equity of 6.2 million
USD.
Annual capital requirement is thus calculated as per the following table. The loan
portion is planned to be paid back in 10 years with 2 years of grace period. The
remaining salvage value of project components are presumed to become zero valued
in 10 years. Consequently, as shown below, the capital cost per annum is assumed to
be 1.4 million USD.
Table. 11-7 Annual Average Capital Cost in Debt Service Period
(unit: thousand USD)
Loan
Equity
Project Cost
12,303
6,210
Interest rate
6%
0%
Repayment period
10 years
10 years
Annual capital
1,548
621
Total annual capital
2,169
Source: Study Team

(2) Interest during grace period
Annual interest in the grace period for debt service (2 years) is as follows;
(187 thousand USD + 750 thousand USD) / 2 = 469 thousand USD/year
(3) Total cost in the repayment period (15 years)
The summarized inputs for calculating cost price of BDF are shown below.
Table. 11-8 Summary of Annual Capital Cost in the Repayment Period
Item
Unit
Annual Period
cost
1. Seed Purchasing Cost
thousand USD/year
3,000
13
2. Operation Cost
thousand USD/year
1,295
13
3. Capital Cost
thousand USD/year
2,169
10
4. Interest (grace period)
thousand USD/year
469
2
5. Total Cost
thousand USD/year
6. Saleable Electric power
kl/year
11,994
15
Source: Study team

Total
39,000
15,120
21,695
938
76,752
179,906

(4) Cost price
The Jatropha BDF production cost price is assumed to be calculated by dividing the
total amount of expenditure incurred in 15 years of repayment period (grace period
of 2 years and repayment period of 13 years) by the quantity of BDF to be produced
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in the operational period of 13 years.
Consequently, the cost price of BDF from Jatropha is assumed to be USD 43 cent/l.

11.2 Economic Analysis
A measure to quantify the economic impacts from the project implementation into the
value of Economic Internal Rate of Return (EIRR) is studied to evaluate if the project
could maximize the opportunity cost and realize the optimal distributions of the
generated economic benefit against the incurred cost in comparison with alternative use
of the resources to be used in the proposed project.
Since economic analysis is evaluated in the aspect of the entire economy of the nation,
the conversion of financial cost to economic cost is required. Yet, in this study, since the
majority of the construction cost from parts and equipments of the new power plant is
planned to be procured in foreign currency, the economic analysis is conducted with
applying the same value used in the financial analysis.
1) Discussion of indirect economic benefits
A main purpose of the proposed Jatropha-derived BDF development project is to
reduce a share of imported petroleum for power generation and automotive use, and
to expand alternative agro-oriented energy source and its production capacity by
developing an abundantly available un-used land in the State. An inferred benefit
from this project, thus, is to be found in maximizing the state’s opportunity cost
from the available land, which could ultimately provide a significant saving of
foreign currency and extra income to the local communities.
Consequently, the followings are possible economic benefits when this project is
implemented.







The amount of the petroleum used can be reduced by introducing BDF into the
market, and that, hopefully, leads to the decrease of the ultimate cost of power
generation and transportation.
The reliable and cheap supply of energy can surely facilitate the industrial
development in the state.
The efficient land use and introduction of jatropha tree in arid area can reduce
the amount of CO2 and the conversion of power generation fuel from
petroleum products into BDF can decrease the emission of SOx into the air,
which eventually contribute to the preservation of environment.
Job opportunity for local worker is expected in the whole supply chain of BDF
production stage.
The technology transfer is expected through the construction, and it is possible
to contribute to the technology improvement of the state.
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11.3 Evaluation
This project should have rooms for considering improvements to be much profitable
commercial bio-energy project in Cambodia. Specifically the installation of much
economical BDF production plant is necessary. As a case study to acquire over 30% of
IRR, initiative to install BDF processing plant of the same capacity of 12,000 kL per
annum in just under 8.3 million USD is required. Otherwise, when the construction cost
of the plant is kept in same, namely 18.5 million USD, the processing capacity of BDF
by the plant must be over 16,300kL per annum. Supposed such requirements are
fulfilled, the Jatropha-derived BDF project becomes economically fairly sound.
Nevertheless, Cambodian industrial and agricultural development is, ultimately, aimed
by promoting this agricultural-resource based BDF project through whole supply chain
of plantation, collection of raw material, processing, retailing and export service sectors.
Moreover the assurance of reliable supply and yet cheap BDF can be maintained based
on the efficient value flow in Jatropha BDF supply chain and its economical production
cost. After all BDF must be kept competitive against petroleum products in terms of
quality and price wise. The long term subsidies to maintain BDF’s commercially
valuable price are not advised for sustainable development of the industries.
Even so this project, with its objective to provide a reliable and cheap source of energy,
will not only serve industries and investors in the region but also contribute to people’s
livelihood, the electrification of the communities and their employment opportunity
growth. The realization of this project is, thus, highly significant from the perspective of
improving the socio-economic and business-related environment in the region.

12. Preliminary Study on Environmental Impact Assessment and CDM
application
There are environmental implications for bio-fuel production. Extending the use of
bio-fuel can both reduce net greenhouse gas emissions and air pollutants such as SOX
and CO, etc. The cultivation of energy crops can also impact on biodiversity, soil and
water resources. Though the positive effects of bio-fuel use is considered greater than
the negative aspects, cautious examination is needed to assess the environmental impact
of bio-fuel projects.
12.1 Impact on climate change
The principal environmental benefit of bio-fuels, as compared with fossil fuels, is the
reduction of green house gas emission through the recycling of carbon dioxide that is
created when bio-fuels are consumed. While a great effort have been putting on with
some positive result to reduce GHG emissions from industry, electric power generation,
agriculture, construction etc. the growth in emissions from transport sector is left
uncontrolled even in developed countries. Cambodia as a developing country is
expected to increase GHG emissions as economy grows not only in transport sector but
also industrial and commercial sectors as well.
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Life-cycle analyses consistently show that, compared with fossil fuel, the use of
bio-fuels results in net reductions of carbon emissions. However, bio-fuels are not
carbon neutral, since their production leads to greenhouse gas emissions, in particular
from cultivation of crops, manufacture of fertilizers, fuel processing and distribution.
The extent of carbon reduction and environmental effects varies widely depending upon
the way the project would be executed and feedstock to be used. Generally speaking,
Jatropha is considered as one of the most favorable feedstock with respect to reduction
of GHG emissions as a feedstock for bio-diesel production.
Bio-fuel production project for transport fuel is applicable as a CDM project. However,
since good methodology to be used for the project has not yet been approved by CDM
Executive Board, no bio-fuel CDM project run in any countries.
12.2 Environmental Impact of feedstock cultivation
To analyze the environmental impact of energy crops cultivation, the life-cycle
approach needs to be complemented by a farming system approach, aiming to take
account of possible changes in cropping patterns and input use at the level of the whole
farms, as well as of the effects of these changes on the overall ability of farms
concerned to environmental services.
Increases in input use such as fertilizers, pesticide per hectare and changes in land use
could have negative effects environmental impact/ managing these risks, limiting any
negative impacts and realizing the possible advantages for environment will be
important for the overall acceptance of bio-diesel production from energy crops.
Growing energy crops may on the other hand have environmental benefits, when
fertilizers input are reduced to improve the starch content of cereals or when crop
rotation systems are improved.
The main environmental impact from cultivation of energy crops for bio-fuel relate to:
• Areas brought into production
• Change in crops cultivated for bio-fuels
• Change in use of chemical inputs
• Avoiding agricultural land abandonment
12.3 Environmental Impact of using bio-fuel
The environmental effects of bio-fuel in use have to be monitored. Due to rather low
vehicle emission standard in Cambodia the impact of using bio-fuels over air quality
will be high. Bio-fuels are by its nature very clean because they contain few impurities
and due to their oxygen content they are expected to lead to more complete combustion
and lower pollutants emissions. This is particularly important in developing countries
like Cambodia.
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13. Bio-energy Production Policy, Organisation and Laws
13.1 Basic Bio-Energy Policy
(1) Basic Policy
Considering the global trend of higher energy cost due to ever increasing energy
demand and limited supply of fossils fuel (Oil and Coal), Cambodia has a great
opportunity to became a bio-energy producer for not only domestic supply but even
for possible bio-energy exporter using large under-tilized or unused land.
1) Available Land
- Cambodia has 176,520 sq km of land
- Arable land 20.44%: 36,080 sq km
- Permanent crops land 0.59%:1,041 sq km
- Other 78.9%:139,274 sq km
In Cambodia, about 80% of land is not cultivated at all and out of these 80% of
land excluding high mountain or swampy low land, about a half of land (about
50% of the total unused land) can be used for bio-energy plants either Cassava or
Jatropha trees.
2) Possible Use of Land for Bio-Energy Purpose
Assuming the 50% of total unused land is suitable for growing bio-energy plants
(Cassava or Jatropha trees), available land for bio-energy will be 69,236 sq km
(6.92 million hector).
3) Possible Land for Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF)
Since Bio-ethanol will be produced from either Sugarcane or Cassava, which
require relatively flat land, Cambodia is likely to use about 2 million hector of
currently un- or under-utilized land.
4) Possible Land for Bio-diesel fuel (BDF)
Since the Jatropha trees can grow any terrain, probably bio-energy production can
be possible to use about 5 million hector of currently un- or under-utilized land.
(2) Possible bio-energy target: became net exporter of energy by bio-energy
Considering the available un- or under-italicized land of about 7 million hector
which are suitable for bio-energy production, Cambodia may able to become a net
exporter of energy.
(3) Bio ethanol development plan and future target
Just as Thailand Bio-Energy Program, Cambodia should consider the Bio-ethanol
Plan using sugarcane and cassava. Considering the fact that sugarcane requires
plenty of water but cassava can grow relatively dry area, thus using cassava for
bio-ethanol is recommended. A tentative target for the bio-ethanol is E5 by 2012 and
E10 by 2015 and E20 and exporting extra bio-ethanol to the global market by 2020.
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(4) Bio diesel development plan and future target
Regarding the biodiesel, Cambodia should consider Jatropha as a main source of
BDF and a tentative target should be B5 by 2010 and gradually increase to B10 by
2015. By 2020, Cambodia may able to export Bio-diesel fuel to the rest of world to
become a net energy exporter.
13.2 Organization for Bio-energy Program
(1) Multi-Ministry Bio Energy Committee: led by the Office of the Council of
Ministers
It is important to set up a Multi-Ministry Bio Energy Committee for coordinating
various activities related to the Bio-Energy Program. Normally the following
Ministries should be involved:
1) Ministry of Economy and Finance: regarding Tax and budgeting for the
Bio-energy Plan
2) Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries: allocation of land for
Bio-energy plants and planting, & growing Bio-energy related plants.
3) Ministry of Industry, Mines and Energy controlling standards of Bio-energy,
mixing with oil & distribution to final consumers.
4) Ministry of Environment controlling of emission of Bio-energy fuel/oil fuel
and application for CDM Carbon credit from Bio-energy production.
5) Office of the Council of Ministers: Leading the Bio-Energy Program
13.3 Bio Energy Act or Sub Decree First
In order to achieve the significant result, passing a legal act or a sub-decree for
bio-energy will be necessary and at least the following items will be needed:
(1) Set up a technical standards for bio-energy
In order to guarantee a quality of bio-energy fuel, technical standards for both
bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) and bio-diesel fuel (BDF) will be needed. Since the most of
global bio-energy technical standards are based on the EU standards, we recommend
the EU bio-energy standards in Cambodia.
(2) Mandate for all energy to be mixed with bio energy gradually.
In order to keep a quality of bio-mixed fuel, the Government should force energy
fuel distributors to mix bio-energy with oil based fuel in a given mix ration set by
the Bio-energy Act. Any violators should be punished based on the Bio-energy Act.
(3) Several mix and standards based on the needs of each use.
Bio-energy can be used for variety of users such as agriculture machinery, fishing
boats, electric power generators and automobiles. Each user may require different
standards; therefore, in order to accommodate needs of each user, several technical
standards should be set up.
(4) Technical and financial support from government
In order to promote the Bio-energy Program, Cambodia should provide both
technical support and financial support for the private sector. Possible supports are
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as follows:
1) Technical support
• Establishment of experimental farms for bio-energy related plants
• Training centers for bio-energy related activities from planting, growing,
harvesting and processing.
• Extension services for bio-energy plants growers.
• Inviting bio-energy experts from aboard and holding work-shops and
seminars.
• Dispatching Cambodian trainers to oversea advanced bio-energy related
facilities
2) Financial Support
• Special loans for bio-energy related producers, processors and distributors
• Exemption or lowering of tax related bio-energy related products as
common in the world.

14. Short term action plan: 2007-8
14.1 Setting Up of Bio-Energy Committee with Concerned Ministry
In order to proceed the Bio-Energy Program, at first setting up of a Bio-Energy
Committee is essential. Considering the current political condition, the Office of the
Council of Ministers should assign a specialist for the bio-energy and organize a
Bio-Energy Committee probably consisting of Ministry of Economy and Finance,
Agriculture and Forestry, Energy, Industry and Environment. This should be done
immediately.
14.2 Drafting of Bio-Energy Plan and Sub Decree
The Bio-Energy Committee should set up a sub committee for Bio-Energy Act as soon
as possible. If formulating a Bio-Energy Act is difficult immediately, we are
recommending starting a Bio-Energy sub-decree first and the Sub-decree can be
transformed to a Bio-Energy Act within a few years later.
14.3 Promotion of Bio-Energy Plan immediately especially planting of Bio-Energy
plants
After Cambodian Government formulate a Bio-Energy Plan and pass a Bio-energy Act,
it is important for the private sector to implement the Bio-Energy Plan quickly. In order
to start bio-energy production, planting of various agricultural products such as
Sugarcane, Cassava, Sunflower and Jatropha must be planted in large area at the first. It
is important to encourage planting of bio-energy related plants; someone should be
guaranteed to purchase the produced products from farmers. Based on experiences of
other countries, we encourage private companies to establish a venture companies to
undertake such guarantee to purchase bio-energy related products.
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15. Summary and Recommendations
Summary
Renewable energies are essential contributors to the world energy supply portfolio. It
contributes to energy supply security as well as mitigating green house gas emission by
reducing dependency on fossil fuel resources. Public support for renewable energy is
enormous and enthusiasm of utilizing renewable energies has started since the late
1990s. But it is yet largely untapped opportunities. Wide varieties of policies to promote
the use of renewable energy have been exercised in recent years in various parts of the
world.
Among the renewable energy, the Bio-energy is an important part of the renewable
energy source in recent years and the supply of bio-energy has been increased
significantly. Bioenergy is mainly supplied in two products. One is bioethanol and other
is biodiesel.
Specifically, biodiesel is fatty acid ethyl or methyl ester made from virgin or used
vegetable oils (both edible and non-edible) and animal fats. It has properties similar to
mineral diesel fuels. As such, biodiesel can be used as a substitute to the high speed
mineral diesel oil (HSD). Biodiesel can be mixed with mineral diesel oil at any level to
create a biodiesel blend or can be used in its pure form. Biodiesel can be used for
compression ignition engine basically without modification. It can be stored just like
mineral diesel fuel and hence does not require separate infrastructure. The use of
biodiesel in conventional diesel engine results in substantial reduction of emission of
un-burnt hydrocarbons, carbon dioxide, particular matters and sulfur dioxide. Biodiesel
is considered clean fuel since it contains almost no sulfur, no aromatics, and has about
10% built-in oxygen, that helps it to burn with ease.
Bio-Energy in Cambodia
Up to 2005, the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) did not precede any significant
movements of developing biodiesel. However RGC has launched a series of discussions
to address the development of renewal source of energy and it is foreseeable that they
are going to consider and set a pilot project of developing biodiesel as a stressed and
attractive source of energy in the context of Cambodia.
RGC has studied several renewal energy development projects both independently and
in cooperation with private sector and international assistant, including technical
assistance from JICA (JICA study in this field started from November 2004 continues
through November 2006).
Primarily, the underlining government policy of promoting alternative renewal energy is
linked with reducing poverty by supplying energy and power to the poor especially in
the remote area. As one of the supply sources of power to rural communities, the use of
locally available recoverable energy is considered to be ideal in line with supporting
local agricultural activities.
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85% of the population in most rural areas has no access to electricity, and currently the
most is poor and engaged in agricultural activities. Their available source of power is
supplied by either automotive–type batteries or expensive small and medium diesel
generator installed at provincial cities, and towns.
In this regard, the government motive to develop agro-based recoverable energy is
encouraged in that the local farmer can gain both income and economically reasonable
energy source by producing agricultural crop which is convertible into a fuel. Therefore
development of recoverable fuel for mobilizing small and medium diesel power
generator in order to reduce the use of oil, firewood, and charcoal in responding to the
needs of energy, in particularly, in the area where there is no access to power supply is
along the nation’s interest.
A key to success for bio-energy project/business is, however, to grip the constant supply
chain of raw material. As business project, simply, even if nicely fabricated refinery
plant was installed and then enough raw materials were not locally available, the
business operation would be not economically feasible and sustainable. Therefore the
first phase of bio-energy project especially like in Cambodia where development of
bio-energy is about to start has to be started from thinking how to acquire stable supply
of raw material.
Bio-ethanol development plan (2007-2020)
As for bio-ethanol, Cambodia can develop it by using the same raw materials used in
Thailand. Sugar and Cassava are main raw materials for producing Bio-ethanol for
Thailand, and Cambodia should follow the same. Sugarcane plants normally requires
irrigation system, therefore, growing areas will be limited to where irrigation system are
now available or possible to develop such irrigation system in the future. On the other
hand, Cassava can be grown without such intensive irrigation system. Therefore, we are
recommending Cambodia to use more Cassava as raw material for Bio-ethanol.
Actually border provinces such as Battambang and Palline provinces are growing
Cassava already for supplying to Thailand buyers in the recent years and natural
conditions of Cambodia (Such as soil, rainfall and other physical conditions) are very
suitable for Cassava.
In order to expand planting of Sugarcane and Cassava in Cambodia, a clear massage is
required and it must be backed up by a Bio-energy Plan and Act from the Cambodian
Government just as many other countries have done before.
Consequently, we are recommending Cambodia to adopt the following Bio-energy Plan
(Both Bio-ethanol and Biodiesel plan):
•
•
•

Introduction of Bio-energy Plan and Act (or Sub-Decree) in 2007
Detail of the Bio-ethanol Plan (2007-2020)
Construction of Pilot Bio-ethanol Plant and experiment of BEF 5 for the limited
area in 2008
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Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 5 (5% mix of Bio-ethanol with gasoline) by
2012.
• Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 10 and exporting by 2015
• Nation-wide Bio-ethanol fuel (BEF) 20 and exporting by 2020
•

Bio-diesel development plan (2007-2020)
Just as the Bio-ethanol Development Plan 2007-2020, Cambodia should adopt a
Bio-diesel Development Plan 2007-2020. Since Cambodia has limited suitable land for
Palm Oil trees which requires tropical forest weather with over 3,000 mm of rainfall per
year, we are recommending using Jatropha trees for a raw material for Bio-diesel fuel
(BDF) in Cambodia. Our recommendations for Bio-diesel Development Plan
2007-2020 are as follows:
Introduction of Biodiesel Development Plan and Act (or Sub-Decree) in 2007
Detail of the Biodiesel Development Plan (2007-2020)
Planting of Jatropha Trees at least 10,000 hector within 2007
Construction of Pilot Biodiesel Refinery Plant and experiment of BDF 5 in 2008
Nation-wide Biodiesel Development fuel (BDF) 5 (5% mix of Bio-Diesel Fuel
with Diesel fuel) by 2012.: Target of 0.5 Million hector
• Nation-wide Biodiesel fuel (BDF) 10 by 2015: Target of 1.0 million hector
• Nation-wide Biodiesel fuel (BDF) 20 and Biodiesel Exporter by 2020: Target of 2
to 3 million hectors.
•
•
•
•
•

Action Plan for promoting Jatropha plantation (2007-2015)
In this report, the action plan for promoting Jatropha plantation was especially described.
Firstly, characteristics of Jatropha species were presented. Followed by observing
prospects and constraints in the context of implanting Jatropha in Cambodia, secondly,
development model of small scale plantation was presented. Lastly large scale
plantation model was proposed.
Before formulating the expansion schedule of Jatropha plantation through small and
large-scale commercial plantation, how much of biodiesel can be required nationally
was considered. Based on the historical trend, the demand forecast for diesel oil
consumption for power generation and transport sector were calculated. Eventually, it
was hoped that the surface area of Jatropha plantation will grow rapidly owing to
simultaneous development for meeting national biodiesel needs and international export
purpose.
Recommendations
Considering the very high potentiality of bio-energy in Cambodia, the Cambodian
Government should take the following actions:
(1) Formulate a Cambodian Bio-energy Plan and Act as soon as possible.
(2) Bio-energy Plan should set a clear future target and measure to achieve the goal.
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(3) Cambodia should promote both Bio-ethanol mainly using Cassava and Biodiesel
using mainly Jatropha.
(4) Both Bio-ethanol and Bio-Diesel should start immediately and adopting a
nation-wide Bio-Energy Plan from 2012 starting at E5 and B5.
(5) As supply of bio-energy sources, the share of Bio-Energy should be increase to
E20 and B20 by 2015. By 2020, Cambodia may export Bio-Energy to Thailand,
Japan, Korea and China becoming a net energy exporter by 2020.
(6) In order to meet the future target for Bio-Energy production, Cambodia should
expand planting of Cassava and Jatropha to a few million hector each by 2020
targeting to become a net exporter of energy.
(7) In order to manage the Bio-Energy Program, Bio-Energy Committee should be
established consisting of several key ministries related to bio-energy such as the
Office of the Council of Ministries, Ministry of Energy, Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Transport and Ministry of Environment.
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Appendix
Financial Internal Rate of Return (FIRR) Calculation Chart

1.00
1
2007

Cash Flow

Production Quantity
kL
Jatropha Plantation to be cultivated (ha)
Total Planted Area (ha)
Seed Cultivation (t)
Jatropha Straight Oil (t)
Jatropha Straight Oil (kL)
Jatropha Refined Oil (kL)
Equity
30%
Loan
70%
Sales Amount
In Flow Total
NPV
Cash Out Flow
Investment for Plant & Equipment
Oil Mill
Power Generator
Refinery
Transportation Cost
Shipping Cost and Inspection Fee
Engineering Service
Contingency

2,200
2,200

18,513
6,210
12,303

1,058
2,031
3,089
3,089

0.91
2
2008

2,300
4,500

5,152
10,271
0
15,424
14,022

0.83
3
2009
Operation
11,994
3,000
7,500
37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

8,396
8,396
6,939

0.75
4
2010

0.68
5
2011

0.62
6
2012

0.56
7
2013

0.51
8
2014

0.47
9
2015

0.42
10
2016

0.39
11
2017

0.35
12
2018

0.32
13
2019

0.29
14
2020

0.26
15
2021

(1000US$)

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

11,994

155,919

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

37,500
11,363
12,625
11,994

487,500
147,713
164,125
155,919

8,396
8,396
2,211

6,210
12,303
109,143
127,656
71,326

8,396
8,396
6,308

8,396
8,396
5,734

8,396
8,396
5,213

8,396
8,396
4,739

8,396
8,396
4,308

8,396
8,396
3,917

8,396
8,396
3,561

8,396
8,396
3,237

8,396
8,396
2,943

8,396
8,396
2,675

8,396
8,396
2,432

13,819
4,000
246
9,573
427
427

13,819
4,000
246
9,573
427
427
1,382
1,520

Seed purchase
Necessary Seed Volume Tonnes
Self Supply
Cambodia Supply
Overseas Supply
Seed Price (Cambodia)
Seed Price (Overseas)

Total

1,520
0
0
0
0
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
11,000
26,500
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
22,500
15,000
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

3,000
37,500
0
37,500
0
0.08
0.08

39,000
487,500
0
446,000
41,500

0
0
0

420
679
196

420
679
196

420
679
196

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

420
679
25

5,457
8,822
840

750
0

725
1,538

631
1,538

538
1,538

446
1,538

351
1,538

257
1,538

164
1,538

70
1,538

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

4,119
12,302

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

545
0

564
0

854
0

854
0

854
0

854
0

854
0

5,381
0

14,674
15,424
15,424
0
0

6,557

6,464

6,370

6,107

6,012

5,919

6,370

6,296

4,978

4,978

4,978

4,978

4,978

92,560

5,419
1,838
1,838

4,856
1,932
3,770

4,351
2,025
5,796

3,792
2,289
8,084

3,394
2,384
10,468

3,037
2,477
12,945

2,972
2,025
14,970

2,670
2,100
17,070

1,919
3,418
20,488

1,745
3,418
23,906

1,586
3,418
27,323

1,442
3,418
30,741

1,311
3,418
34,158

57,007
34,158

ROI Cash Flow
-2,902
-14,674
IRR
19.49%
* ROI Cash Flow: (Cash balance - Equity - Loan + Interest + Principal + Dividends)

4,101

4,101

4,101

4,272

4,272

4,272

3,727

3,708

3,418

3,418

3,418

3,418

3,418

Administration
Operation Cost (Fuel, Electricity, Chemicals, Spare Parts)
Labor wage
Interest payable
Principal

187

Company Tax
Dividends
Out Flow Total
Out Flow Total (Including preoperation interest)
NPV
Cash Balance
Cash Accumulation

2,902
3,089
3,089
0
0

Profit & Loss
1
2007

Production Quantity
Sales Amount

kL

Production Cost
Variable Cost
Seed Amount
Operation Cost (Fuel, Oil, Electricity, Spare Parts)
Transportation
Shipping Cost and Inspection Fee
Labor Wage
Fixed cost
Depreciation
Construction Machinery
Plant Equipment
Vehicles
Foundation & Buildings
Buildings & Attachment
Start up & Contingency
Administration
Cost Total
Gross Profit
Interest Payable
Income before Tax
Tax
Tax rate
Income after Tax

20%

Dividends
Dividends rate
Net Retained Earnings
Accumulated Retained Earnings
Loan

Amount
Repayment for Principal
Outstanding
Interest payable
Interest rate

Depreciation

Amount
Period

2
2008

3
2009

4
2010

5
2011

6
2012

7
2013

8
2014

9
2015

10
2016

11
2017

12
2018

13
2019

14
2020

15
2021

Total

0
0

0
0

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

11,994
8,396

155,919
109,143

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
427
427
0

3,000
679
0
0
196

3,000
679
0
0
196

3,000
679
0
0
196

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

3,000
679
0
0
25

39,000
8,822
427
427
840

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

420

13,819
0
0
0
0
0
0
5,457

1,382

2,237

5,676

5,676

5,676

5,505

5,505

5,505

5,505

5,505

4,124

4,124

4,124

4,124

4,124

68,793

-1,382

-2,237

2,719

2,719

2,719

2,890

2,890

2,890

2,890

2,890

4,272

4,272

4,272

4,272

4,272

40,350

187

750

725

631

538

446

351

257

164

70

0

0

0

0

0

4,119

-1,569
0
0%
-1,569

-2,987
0
0%
-2,987

1,994
0
0%
1,994

2,088
0
0%
2,088

2,181
0
0%
2,181

2,445
0
0%
2,445

2,539
0
0%
2,539

2,633
0
0%
2,633

2,726
545
20%
2,181

2,820
564
20%
2,256

4,272
854
20%
3,418

4,272
854
20%
3,418

4,272
854
20%
3,418

4,272
854
20%
3,418

4,272
854
20%
3,418

36,231
5,381

0
0%
-1,569
-1,569

0
0%
-2,987
-4,556

0
0%
1,994
-2,562

0
0%
2,088
-474

0
0%
2,181
1,708

0
0%
2,445
4,152

0
0%
2,539
6,691

0
0%
2,633
9,324

0
0%
2,181
11,506

0
0%
2,256
13,761

0
0%
3,418
17,179

0
0%
3,418
20,597

0
0%
3,418
24,014

0
0%
3,418
27,432

0
0%
3,418
30,849

0
0
30,849
158,053

0
12,303
187

0
12,303
750

1,538
10,765
725
6%

1,538
9,227
631
6%

1,538
7,690
538
6%

1,538
6,152
446
6%

1,538
4,614
351
6%

1,538
3,076
257
6%

1,538
1,539
164
6%

1,538
1
70
6%

0
1
0
6%

0
1
0
6%

0
1
0
6%

0
1
0
6%

0
1
0
6%

12,302

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

1,382

0

0

0

0

0

13,819

30,849

12,303

0

4,119

